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NABBA "Comes of Age" in Red Wing

D!.rE tlE awards ceremony ot NABBA
XV. Preedenl Roo Holz d€clared lhal
the eveots ol lhe weekend had lead him
to bel€ve that the Associalion had never
looked nb.e promising- Playing stan-
daftts had never been univercally as high
o{ as co.tsistenl at lhe competilive l6vel.
co.'g€Galty and brass band fellowship
n€vet drore secure. and never has the
loodalbo lor brass band music making
in t{o.fi Arr€ri:a looked so rosy lor lh€
lvture slr iB NABBA instigat€d r€-
narggnce In President Holz's own
wo{ds. NABBA has come ol a96.

ll wolad be no exaggeration lo believe
that ttr3 vision lor the luture was estab-
lished n larg€ part because ol lhe excel-
lent i€ekeod ol brass band aclivilies
that rere tb6led by Milt Hovelson, the
fbd barE StEkbn Theatrc and innumer-
aU€ lreless, generous and lriendly voF
hl€€rs itb help€d pd together a memo-
ratt€we€leridoltestivities. From begin-
rt.E to end, there was never any short-
age ol l€{p. advice and inlormalion to aid
in fE s.iooth running ol the com petition.
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considerable lnlerest lrom lhe UK with
visilors Sleve Sykes and Paul Fensom
who engaged in a British reunjon olsods
with adjudicalor Keith Wilkinson. The
town ol RedWing.l ike i tsvisi lors, wasa
reflection ol the hospitality and conge-
niality lhat ira hallmark of bolh NABBA
and lhe ho.;ls ol lhis lhoroughly enjoy-
able compelilion weekend.
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Only srnall problems with the on-stage
linpani sl ighl ly marred what was a
smoolhiv run weekend of feslivilaes.

The Sheldon Thealre proved lo be a
wonderlully intimate place lorbolh audi-
ence and perlormers alike. Neathor were
very lar fiom each other! And lhere was
iusl enough space lor t-shirl and memo-
rabilia sales in lhe lobby. Despile a
damp boginning on lhe Fridayatt€noon,
lhe w€alherwamed up b€autilullylorthe
Saturday festivilies, and the lown really
seemed to go out ol lheir way lo make
everyone leel e6pecially welcom€ to the
pointwhere NABBA m€mbers andtdends
would want to make a rglum lrip purely
lorDleasure al some limg in the future,lo
doeveMhlng else lhal lherewas notthe
tim€ to do on lhis busy weekend.

Th6 Gala Conceri, held at the recently
opened localhigh schoolwas more than
adequate tor lhe capacity audience,
wher6 Steven M€ad stol€ theshowwilh
an astounding display ol lechnica! and
musical assuranco. And there was
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NABBA XV was an enjoyable weekend
lorme personallynotonly because of lhe
great spirit thai pervaded the compeli
laon, bul especially because my parenls
were here irom England to experience a
Norlh Amedcan brass band competilion
for the first time. They have run a local
brass band leslival and competilion in
lny home lown lor lhe past twenty-four
yea6, and now having reached relire-
ment, were happy to sil back, enioy th€
gleal music making, cheeron a lew new
t €nds ihat they had made, and gen€.
ally wallow in the aimosphere.

I asked them aboul thek generalimpres-
sions of the weekend. Their commenls
were effusive, and provide a considerable
litany of praise.

Theyweleimpress€d bythesmooth and
etlicient organization, lho happy stafl,
the almosphere, th€ compere, howw€l-
come theywere mad€ to l€€l,lhe lack of
rivalry ('more ol a reunion ihan acompe-
litjon'), the holeltacilities,lhe great Gala
Concert, lhe high slandard of music
making (pa icularly trom the youth
bands), lh6 €nlhusiastlc audi€nc€, the
dislanc€9 travelled by many of lhe bands
(especially NCSUBB), and thal all ihe
volunteers w6t9 shown appreciation.
They were surpdsed by the lack ol tro-
phies, lhe lack ol light r€keshmenls
b6ing immediately available, and the
emoiiness ol lhe bar at the receolion
lollowing th€ Gala Concert. lgavethem
(some of)lhe r€asonslorthis. Bul asmy
mother commenled, 'lhis was no receD-
tion, it was a banquet.' Thank you to
everyone in Red Wing foranothergreal
compelition.

linclude th6se comments only because
wemaywellhaveafewreaderswhohave
n€verexpeienced a NABBA activity like
lhis, and although every competition is
ditferent, it might inspke you to slart
thinking aboutattendirE nexlyea/scom-
petition in Lexinglon, KY. Now is the
lime lo start the planning!

This issue should bring you uptodateon
recent aclivilies ancuot provideyou with
some nice €miniscences ol the week-
end in BedWng. Aswellastheva ous
reviews from NABBA XV that I have
received and am happy to pint, and lhe
usual series ot band news and reviews
€tc, you might enjoy a more lighlhearted
view of NABBA XV kom Paul Fensom
lhat appears al the end ol lhis issue.

lf you are not seeing news or photos
about YOUR band and its accomplish-
menls inthe 8rdge,lt's because nobody
is s€nding me intormationl Appojntsome-
one in yourband to send m€ information
which can ofcourse b6 sentvia mail,lax
or e-marl,

There are a coupls ot upcoming iiems
thal I will be beginning in tho 8rdge.
Firstly, it has fascinated m€ that lhere
are ilnumelable ways in which bands
use lher hl.m-[ip ljme at NABBA. A
seri€s ol lrarm-up arlicles will shorlly
begin and willconiinu€ as long as I can
persuade members to shar€ iheir teed-
backl And I hope to have an extensive
article on how m€6b€r bands might go
about beglnning th6ir own yolth brass
band-lhe NABBA bandmembers ol lhe
future.

My personal congratulations go to all lhe
compeling individuals and bands at
NABBA XV. Thanks for finding tho funds
lo meet logelh€r at lhis yea/s compeli-
tlon, lor keeplng u5 all entertained and
edlcaled, and lor joining togelh€r an
such a stimulatlng weekend of mu6ic
making togelher.

Happy reading, and besl wishesforyour
upcoming brass band activilies,

Colin W. Holrnan, Editor
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I  do not think NABBA XV in Red Wing
could have been any bel ler!  Whi le we
dipped sl ighl ly in the f lumber of bands
present, lhe overal evel ol aclivity and
achlevement pointed lo another hlgh
waler mark lor our orcanizalion (no pun
ntendedl) .  Can we say enough aboul
our hosls, |\rill Hovelson-Sheldon The-
alre Erass Eand'.lhe people ol Red
Wlng? Whal a display ol communily
cooperalion and spiritl

Three NABBA bands compet€d lor the
i  rst l ime (Winona, Norlhwlnds, Mlnol) ;
we launched our Ensemble Contest,
which drew groups lrom two bands that
could nol be presenl in lul ls l rength. Our
Reading Eand gobbled up 90 mrnules ol
new rnusic. sleven sykes boih taught
and enterlained us on lhe subj€cts ol
vibralo, c ircular breathing and imagina-
live uses ol lhe 4lh valve while playing
some marvelous music. The U.S. Army
Brass Band (Captain Timolhy Hollan)
and Steven Mead providedaclassyGala
Concerl. Th€ linalparly was a slunnerl
Again, I say could il have b(eil retier?

At the Board ol Dircclor's meeting the
dales/localion tor NA88A XVllwere len-
lativelyapproved forApril 9-1 0, Chicago,
lL (localion still to be determrned). Plans
Jor NABBA XVl,  Apri l  17-18, 1998 in
Lexinglon, KY are pushing forward.
Memberbands will be gettrng more inlor-
mation about hotel aese rvalions and the
need lo selaside roomsverysoon dueto
the heavy lourism draw in Kentucky's
horse induslry at lhat lime. Noticethee-
mail address lo. NABSA 1998 listed in
this and lulure issues.

Summer will bring a variety ot NABBA
activilies, including, in chronological or-
der, lhe Grcal Amedcan Erass Eand
Fest ival  (JLrne 12-14),  lhe Grand Cel-
ebrat ion ol  Brass Bands (June 20 21 ),
anda new opportu n ily, lhe North Ameri-
can Brass Band Summer Camp (July
26-29) which will be held as part ot lhe
International I\.4 u sic Camp al lhe Inlerna
lional Peace Gardens near Dunsielh,
ND (s€e lunherdelai ls on each evenl in
lhis issue).

As President, I wanl lo express corpo-
rale thanks not only lo our hosls, our
excellent team of adjudicalors, bul also
10 our behind-lh6-scenes NABBA leam
headed up by Caplain Timolhy Holian.
They include our announcer Major Tho-
mas Palmalier and the Controllelsleam-
-Tom l\4yers, Sara North, Ca Arends,
Louis Bourgois, and Deb Price.

Our Augusl Board Meeting will be held
Augusl 22-23 in Lexington KY. ltems lor
the Agenda should reach me by July
20th. lt is at this meeting thalwe spend
more lime on lhe delails ol our contesls
and onlhe selections ot tesl pieces. Lel
us have your input and observations.

Don I forgelto send announc€menls lor
our NABBA Bulleiins, which are sent oul
lour limes a year in between issues ot
lhe Bridge.

H ave a wonderful summer,

Ronald W. Holz, President.

Announcing a new Bass Trombone CD and Book!

PROCLAMATION
rearuflng

Douglas Yeo, BasS Trombonist
IJoston Symphony Orchestra
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negrrn 8.8 B|rd (Pad Fensom) from London are compleiingthe
final2rDdr d cdrrl dans lortheir Midwest Tour'97, including:
ArEr.d 7. 1997 7 @ p m. Des Plaines, lL (with the lllinois BS)
A€Ld 9 !997 3-7.00 p.m. Navy Pier, Chicago, lL
Augrd r0. r9!t 3.m p.m- CulturalCenter, Chicago, lL
Auqr.El lO. 1997 7.3O p.m. Cantigny Park, Wheaton, lL
Auqu6l 1r. 1997 11.0O a.m-6.00 p.m. creat Amedca, Gumee, lL

JdY€ fdo.e an allstar cast thal in,
dud.d Ero.r Jotn. Sting, Stevie Won-
de? JrrETr!{d. SobbyMcFerrin, Lyle
Lci/eq Edre Rartt Zucchero and some
oa tE rc.i(ts best classical musicians,
!-,a S.dr,,arst Arm/s t{€w York Staft
Brn r!.rny padaipated in lhe Sjxth
Arrrd Rrlo.est Eenelit Concert be-
fo.€ a s.6ct audience al Camegie
Hat TIE Statl gard s€rved as back-up
io E a.: Jd].l (rr a gorgeous arrang€-
nc.,f o, lrP hyfrn Abde With Mewhich
Enc. had g.siously recorded with lh€
8l-i Oyte lls Brass Band. He was
laysdy dlp.ess€d wilh lhe qualily ol
tte bda Jb r.6€d their appearance to
aEo o€rto.rn trre .narch Golden Jubjlea
as 9an oa trr lr|.Eb minislry to a new
auoafE! ct e.rtlsiastic concertooers,

Bandmasier Flon Wdksnorjs, Ellon John and affang6r David Harlley at lhe aftarnoon
drcss rehearsalin Cameoie Hall

Tlp lr€r@d M'.rsic Camp {lMC),
bceH a tr Eane|iir€l Peace Gar-
d€.ts dr tE CdEdan-United States
bo.C. ftb#{or$ Dakota) near
Drtsra lO. rl l6t tre 1997 North
A,rErr &6s B€r|d Summer Camp,
.rt 2e29

Gt EC ca.6,cE lo. trE s€ssion will be
Pad De. HA88A Board Member
and &(tEi-r btc Yafiaha Corpo-
rdbn c|| A,'sE !€rss cd summer brass
band Ft.'c air r99O.

Local arrangements for the camp are
being implemented by the Brass Band
ol Minot, ND. The organizing commit-
leo includes BBM members Joe Alme
(lrombone), NABBA Board Member
Wally O6t (E tlat tuba), 8BM board
chairman DwightVaught(f lugelhom) and
BBI\,4 conduclor and composer James
Thomlon.

The Brass Band Campwillbe part ol the
eightweek SummerSchool ol FineArts.
in which over 3000 sludent and adult
musicians represenling 63 countries,

and mosl slates and provinces partica-
palein ava etyof activities. TheCamp
is in its 42nd season.

Camp fee tor the brass band session is
$95 (US) and covers room, meals and
tuition. Registration deadline isJuly 1st.
For more inlormalion contact:

Intenatlonal Muslc Camp
1725 1|th Street SW

Minot, ND 58701
Telephone(701 )263-421 1

June1997 The Brass Band BridgE



The Atlantr Braaa Band (Dr. Richard
Holz and John H. Head). Apdl27, 1997;
The Salvation Amy Worship Cenler,
Ailanta, GA. Fdnlarc and Flourches
(Curnow); Sl Francl' lHimes\ Und6l
Iwo F/ags (Cof6s); My Old Kentucky
Home(Rimmer), JamesThompson, cor-
nelsoloisl:, Merch lrom A Moorside Suiie
l9olsl); Lento hom Sinlonielta (Leidzen);
Allegro giocoso lrcm Bhadsodv in Bnss
(Goltin); Yivo hom Can:EsLvfusit
(Heaton); Ang€lus (arr. B allr: Altod (aft .
galll; Vadations on Laudate Dotuinum
(Gregson)i Feslive Ovetturc
(Shostakovich/Gott); The Dam Buste6
(Coates).

8ra$ Band ot Columbug (Paul Drosle),
SASF Brass Band ot Asbury Coll.g.
(Ronald Holz) with the SASF Voc.l
Ensemblo (Bealrice Holz), and guost
conduclolsAnila Cocker Hunland Jalnos
Curnow. April 12, 1997; North High
School, Columbus. OH. The Chamqi-
ons (Willcocks); The Chall6n96 (g6lll,
Terry Everson, trumpol soloist God ot
Ou Falhers (Warenlcallehue), , Saw
Ihe Light lair. Susilt I'd Rathet Have
Jesus (Himes), Terry Everson, com€l
soloist: Fanlas'€ dl Corc€.lo (Boccalai/
8ryant), Jo€l Pugh, euphonium soloigi;
Shoul Sa/vatbn (Redhead); Io Sel lhe
PeopleF e€((Broughton), Terry Evelson
and Dan King, cornet soloislsi /9an-
somed ol the Lotd lqawlins\; Fanlarc
and Allegrc (W illiamsl Jenkins); Fanlale
lrom La Poi (OukaVR. E. Holz); Sl
Ethelwald (Condon\i Celabtalion
\Condo \ Prclude on a Hymn ol Pnlse
(Cumow).

lllinols Brass Eand (Colin Holman).
Ma.ch 14, 1997: Coll€geof LakeCounty,
Graysfake, fL. Slat Spangled Bannet
(ar. Himes); FolkFesrval(Shoslakovictu
Snell); Mourfa,n Song (Sparke); €rza-
bethan Setenada lBinge/ Siebert), Guy
Clark, comei soloisl; The New Jerusa-
/em (Wilby); Parlita(Sparket', The Cham-
pions (Willcocks); Fantasy on Bitish
Sea Songs (Langford); Londondetry Ail
(ar. Bichards): Guy Clark, comet solo-

isl; French Military March (Saint-Saens/
Hargreaves); The Victo6 Retuh
{Rimmer).

Lexlnglon Bra$ Bend (Ronald Holz
and Skip Gray). February 23, 1997;
Singlelary Cenler for lhe Arls, University
ol Kenlucky, Louisville. KY. Polonaise
f rc m BgIiSJi9glJJnoy lvussorgsky/Holz);
Concerto lor Ttumpel and Brass Band
(Spa*e). Terry Everson, truftpet solo-
is\ Slavonic Darrce Op. 46No. 8(Dvoraly'
Wtighllt T@cata Btilante (Wilby), Ralph
Hicks, xylophone soloist; tgitual File
Oance lde Fallalslte.-l\i Finale lrcm Pi-
ano Conceno No. 2 (Rachmaninov/
Himes):
March 24. 1997; Franklin County High
School Auditodum ('wilh lhe Franklin
High School Symphonic Band). Slr,ika
Up lhe Band (Gershwin); Toccala
ArilanleWlby), Ralph Hicks, rylophone
soktst F!6y t!,esday(Jagger&Rachady
Cajfetalll: Polonaise hdn Bods Godunov
(Mussorgskyl-lolz); I Drcam ol Jeanie
(Fosie/tlowarih), David Hendelson, €u-
phonium soloist; Ouicksilyer(Graham),
Tefiy Evsrcon and Bill Jon€s, colnet
soloistsi Farlare and Floutishes
(Cutno\ )i Pastime wilh Good Company
(H€nry Vflf /Roberls); 'Klng Cotton
(Sousa): 'Elsa's Proc€sslb, to llto Ca-
thed.ar(Wagner/Himes).

N6w York Statl  Band (Ronald
Waiksnoris). April 1 1, 1997; Centennial
Memo al Temple, New York, NY. S/ng
Praisds(Gordon); IheG,f ol God's Love
lLeidzenli Tiumphanl Falth (Ditm€r);
Star Lak6 (Balf); Someone Calea
(St€adman-Allen), Derek Smith, conet
sofoisl: Fondo alla lurca (Mozatv
Leidzen\', Drcams Come lru6 (Couns/
Graham), Alberl E. Avery, vocalsoloisl;
Peace Like A Blverlgullali Sovercignty
(Bowen); Shino As tlE L,ighl(Graham)i

Sheldon Th.atro Brass Band (Kathdna
Skaar). Apil26, .|997; Sh€ldonTheatre,
Fed Wing, MN. lnlrcduction (Aagaatct-
Nifsen): Ih6 New Jerusalen (tllilby'1i
Mountain Song (Spatke]x Match to the

Scatfold (Berlioz/Snell); /vo.lhsta.
(Rimmet')t Nott n um Town (Street); Brrslet
Stikes Back (Morrison); Iouclt ol
6e|sl,laain (Gershwin€rcadbent); Cad,er'
St//te (Bizet/Wright); Sla/s and Stipes
Forgvar(Sousa),

Splres Brass Band (John Slezak).
March 9, 1997; Weinberg Centerlorlhe
Arls, Frederick, MD- Opus One (Olire
Gledatdl, Ha em Noctuhe (Hagan/
Siebert); Ove. the Rainbow laff.
Richards), Slev€ Franoella, E llal hom
sololsti Mil/er Maglc (arr. Steph€ns)i
M/sty(arr. Barry), Ka Schultz, baritone
soloisli Boogio Woogie Bugle Boy \afi.
Woodtaefd); Mood lndigo (Ellinglonl
Siebert); Satchmo(Bakor/Morrison), Clif
Bigoney, corn€t soloisl: Cute (Helti/
Spa*e); Iha Strirper(Rose/Richards);
Ttumpet Blues and Cantablle (James'/
Geldard), Mark Nichol6, J. Ca tonRowe,
Clil Bigoney, T€rssa B tt, Bob Frushour,
Erad Zimmerman, soloists; Hot loddy
(arr. Peberdy); When I Fallin Love(ar.
Peb€rdy): 77r€ F/,hlstor6s (ar. Richads);
Chatry Pink lar. spatkeri New Yotk,
I,l6w Yoi< (Kar'det\ Sw 6e t G eo tgia B bwn
(ar. Richards); Ad,bs (arr. L€wis).
March 23.1997 Frederick Church ofthe

continuecl on page 7

lnlrddo Brois

Tht Mreir O/ R.! St .dnan alkn
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Brass Band Programs
ca.:-'€c !:F aage 6

B.e.'e- ;,a*.q vO_ Ellac:ombe
{a" r's ,f iazrEr 6/-e (an. H imes);
Sg.-.-a S,^rs a1 Fe{re), EJlaenwern
La" S:e:.3_s. Oem Bones (aft .
Laa]i:r: -.-.€ taee. Oscar Fisher,
j- 3!e.aa a..id CJI€n Cummiskey,
:J-or€ s,Jc€. I Vow To Thee My
Ci\-r-. e- S9an(e): Smple Giftslan.
R!a-s :.- Rid|',da {arr- Banks)i
E:e-a :e:e. Siotlg to Save (a(.
S:ea.a s la,,Be HtTnn Tunes (a(-
La.t:r: '14p,. i,€ Sainls Go March-
1- - e- -3Tar!)i God Be wilh You

I a:- 3a.tr

W.t di - &.as Sand (Gonzalo H.
Ve,+3 ra: t€ SalYltion Army Con"
cffd Brn qdaid Soicer). October
E "Jf ^ : Ucaoc€nler.Watsonville.
Cl Pa!4.c ,R'ciardson); Enty ol
lre Sira'irs F Joktangrord)i P/.e/ude
c -  - a - a a s - , e  ( c u r n o w ) :  J a m e s
I i-r*-r'€i-as L4o.l Asher. llugelhorn
9aa.r: Sa'E:i/s (Schlberl,/Curnow)i
Pr:<-_- ..&al lAnroldJ: Farandole
tg2e ..'a Fesrval (Shostokovich/
S'El tI S...ad.fi (Goodwin); Cho-
ae xt -xaaia lron Suile Golhique
(8.efF._,Baf r What A Friend (Con-
!c-sa'-ard.!r l.ang Bedin lor Brass
i 8 e '  _ : - ' a  G e n t l e m e n ' s  C a r c l
rR:o.67_ :rE-Estornthe Newworld
Sr.'Elr:rf ),siisleadman-Allen).
A..r ?8 '997 No.t1 Monterey High
Sdro :€5/i'e. CA. and May 4,
1?9_ !b.e-,et€ l,lotile Home Park,
Sc,r.! . ai.r 3\ Cenlaur(Broadbent);
Sa1-.5 S.rr.acr.. Curnow\'. Prelude on
F'ra1t :-,r|fr ) Deep lnside the
J4:a* -e.ia€ B.elwilkinson), Ken
&r: a'c B"aa G.3'voos, euphonium
s,lrss S.''u r :-E Ootrns (Sondheim/
8.,ce '!r-a_ Sdynalzfeid, soorano
€/_'€a s)o< aa..roology (oslerling/
w.€'.: -fs'E= ars11 tlE New World
S)_-rtr' 3r-.^ Sleadman-Allen);
P:€- !ftooe, A:.dd)t Rhapsodyon
Sea S.:a't6 :-rEaord); Souri Bam-
paa S:eez ?z* tBatdlc & HaggarU

Haniesl: Amazing Grace (Himes);
Montteal Ci ladel l{udoie).

W inona  Brass  Band  (Jane t
Heukesoven). April 6, 1997; Sl Cecilia
Theatre, Winona, MN. Prelude lor an
Occasion (Gregson); Pavane (Ravell
Boolh); Endeavor (Sparke)i Brirst
Eandsman (Broadbenl): Appalachian
Mountain Folk Song Suite (Curnow);
Men ol Hallech (afi. Langford); ylva
Bikenshew lqimmet); Four Sixteenlh-
Century Dances lafi. Fetniel; Theme
frcm Schindler's Ltst (Wil l iams/
Eemaerts); Se/ecdors fon West Side
Slory (aernstein^^/ri ght).

LONG-TERM PLANNINGI

NABBA XVI
Apr i l  17-18,  1997

Lexington, Kentucky
Singletary Centerforthe Arts
The University of Kentucky

For funher anlormation contact:
The Lexinglon Brass Band

520 L€xington Ave
Wilmore, KY 40390

Telephone (606) 858-351 1, eil 2246
E-mail nabba @ u kcc. u ky.ed u

BERNEL MUSIC IJTD
qualfluyz pa@dueus

EaaE €@d ErfleadLv eewflee
nusfle-ede-Maks

aeeeggatfleg
A  ^  ^ ^  - - ^ -  ^ -aagGaumeaG6

NOIV
LOOK FOR SOMETHING NEW!

Tf vor:  ca- 'F rnntr .  cal l
Bernef TODAYI
144 293 1469

tre-nel @wr-r i . r-arrnr rs . nr-i ,net
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Moving?
the Brass Band Bddge cannot be fo&ard€d
bocaus€ ll is mailod lhkd class. So. Dleaso b€
sur6lo melllo NABBA Membership Chak Bgrt
Wilsyyourold and n6w addresses, oryourcopy
of fig Ar?ge will b€ discardgd by the U.S Po3l
Oliic€, and you will not r€cefue any lulure lssl.r€sl

GOOD NEWS!!
FREEBEERIN

OK - now that lve got you attenlion, we need
yourh€lp. The adv€rliseE in 7he 8r?g€ help to
keep memb€rshlp du€9 down through lherr
support. Every one of us needs lo toll our
adverflsers you saw lhoh adln The Bidge, evon
ifyou're not buying somsthing atthatllme. They
are buylng exposur€and name recognillon, and
only you can prove to them theyvo got lherr
money's worlh. You can algo h€lp u3 by
suggesting Ih6 B dge lo new advertisers.
Please glve oul my addrsos 6nd phone number
shown below, or b€tler yel, have lh6m 6-mail
me.

MajorTom Palmatle.
cJo The U.S. Conlin€ntal Army Band

Fort Monroe, VA 23651
Phone{75n727-3888
FAX(757\7274052

E Mail: palmalll@€mhl0.monroe.army.mil

l

BRASS BAND BN]DGE
ADVERTISING RATF,S REMAIN TIIE

BFST BUY IN THE INDUSTRY!

TYIE ONEISSUE
Full Page Inside Cover I 25
Full Page 100
HalfPaeeBackcover 70

FOURISSUES
460
370
250
195
120
80
60

HalfPagc
QuanerPage

55
35

EighthPage 25
SixteenthPage m

NORTHAMERICAN
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION, Inc.

P.O.BOX 2438. Cullowhee. NC 28723
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSI P

please complete clearly and in Jull

Name

Mr[vlrsMiss/Ms/Dr (please circle one)

StreeVP.O.BOX

City

State Ap

Country

Telephone Number (

Memb€rship Category

Instrument Played

Band Name

E-mail (where applicable)

Categories of Membership

Indlvldual . . .lhe regular memborst{p Due€: $ 25
Rolhoo . . .reduced rate lor retifeos Oses: $ '15

Studonl . . .r6duc€d rale lor alud€r 6 Ou€s: g 10
Farnlly . . .reduced rate lor familios Ducs: $ 40
Band . . .memb€rship tor bands Oues: $ 60
Corpoftte. ..company memb€rship Du€s: $ 100
Pllron Oues: $ 500
Loadershlp Dues:5'1,000

Pleaso make check payable to the
North Ame can B.,8.ss Bancl Associaton.

Mail check and comDleigd lorm to:
r. Bert L. Wlloy

NABBA lrembershlp Chalr
P.O.Box 2,|:l8

Cullowhee, NC 28723
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ItE Alghat &ra 8.||d are looking
lor nsnEs b cdtl,leie th€ band for a
l['b.a tp b c}rE lo. th€ first sixteen
deF d A4EL TIE five cily tour in-
d(r(b cqErr h tloiiirg snd Shanghai
nid&d@E t halls and with
ecaliia *rd'| trd nqflspap€r cov-
eidta- ^' td r|d tsnspodation cosls
h. tr r9 Jt h ctina are being
cot rtdt!lrellg rnemb€rs have lo
dlt ra tr - tare wtriil is approxi-
nrdt trqD. ueil$ers interesled in
fE a €ty dEdd contact Harlley
Jdrfgr td$ruE ot latl412l274-
n

Ih.lr- iaA.rd lColjn Holman)
E tt obr! oa d|aring one ol lheir
Lrd! a.icrTarr dEerts wilh cornet
wle fugt lYabdot vrho p€rlorm€d
l*a orrc). Aoqpalra (D6mare)
ti Larbtry klar. Bichards) lo a
't5 a.drEa, Eand members also
|d $. qt!. ard Paul Fensom
drrE tE td b NAAaA XV. A joint
part r-6 -r Ragp.rt Baass and Paul
FatEn a ffi tri3 Eummer. The
t8lF a E ol toone€n concerts
tE trrtE 'rsirls Chi:ego suburbs
(rdf{ ttpqdar Test€ ol Chicago)
16 tq rEb-t irvit€d es on6 ol th€
grEl EE b-rds to porlorm at th€
Grr6 C+!.ed| oa B.a$ Bands in
Cd E lA- Th6 band will be
bdCtOHDF r+d co.n€t player
At h tr srrna. as he and his
rtr rE b C*.r|a b tale up new
errgry|. G.t3 9Lyhg. l€ad€rship
iri (E !5urlb have been
ri rgrEr b tr Erd 8ince those
hrffidn |8A er years ago
rnhJb.rdrnrraod.

lL LGbgE D- B-d (Fonald
He rd 9a &tt lE boo.r s€lected
to ,at I tt lt7 fSwesl Inlema-
rdd 8at r! 6!$! ohac, chi-
qo. L T1- csrt a aat ,o. Salur
d.y. O6t20, t97.d9:a5a.m. in
tPGr-SA.bdfrc|i{o}fto.r.
Pr!gr'|r (bar- - d b d.\dQed,
bu sa€c d-.'rui tr fr as rrdl

as lrumOeter Vincant OiMadino. will be
leatured.

The Salvallon Anny Siudent Fellow.
ahip Bre$ Band (Ronald Holz) and
Vocal Ensemblo (B€ahice Holz) joined
the Brear Bend ot Columbus tor lhe
1997 God and Country Concerlon Apil
'12, 1997 (See F€cont Band Programs
for full details). James Cumow shared
thebalon of lheSASFwilh Ron Holzand
Terry Everson, pdnclpal comet of lhe
Leringion Brass Band, was the guest
soloist. KeilhWlkinsonwasevendratled
as a lasl minulo olnch hitler in lh€
euDhonium seclion ol lhe SASF. due to
a lasl minute emergency. The Godand
Countryawardslhisyearw€re presented
to Robert Hightshoe, member ol the
BBC and former prlnclpaltrumpet ol the
Columbu6 Symphony, and Dr, Ronald
Holz. Later in th6 weekend the SASF
participated in ssrvices at King Ave
United Methodist Church, theAdult Re-
habilitation Contor, and, on Sunday af-
temoon, at Columbus Citadel Corps tor a
P€ise Feslival. Atthis lasl evenl several
local SA groups participat€d, including
the newly revitaliz€d Columbus-Ar€a
Brass Band, by B/M Peter Morison.

The Wlnona Bra!! Brnd (Janet
Heukeshov€n) isjusl compl6ling its lourth
yea. and made its debul at the NABBA
comp€lilion lhi8 past April. lt is in the
process of se€king grants lor E tlat
bassesandthrcsconcerls f rom individu-
als, corpo.atioN and foundations, and
leaming tho unlquef unG€ising process.
Anyone with successtul lund-raising ex-
pedence who would b€ inlerested in
shafing their €xp€d€nc€ wilh Birdgercad-
ers should writg to lhe Editor direc{y.

The East6rn lovvl BlrSEBand (Johnde
Salme) will hostth6 Grand C€lebration ol
Brass Bands on Juns 21 at Ushers Ferry
Hisiodc Villag€ in C€dar Rapids, lA.
Guest groups providing musical enter-
tainment include the Eastem lowa Youth
Brass Band, lhe Wlnonr Bl.ss Band,
th€ Grant Wood All-City Drum Colps,

the llllnol! Bra!! Band and the Sainls
Dixieland Jazz Band. Earlier this year
the band held a brass band clinic con-
ducted by Colin Holman in preparalion
lor lheir NABBA performance.

Boston SymphonyOrcheslra bassirom-
bonlst Doug Y€o has been a guest
soloisl 6l s number ol band concerts
since lhe release of his solo album
P@clamelion. In march he pedormed
Bhapsody lot Srass (Bulla) with the
NYSB (Ron Waiksnorls) in Needham,
MA and a solo recilal assisted by th6
New England Brass Band (walliam
Rolf ins) whfch lncluded Prcclamation
lLanglotdl, ln lhe Ha ol the Mountain
K,ing(Greigc€ldard) and thare My Yoke
(Bosanko). Hi6 solo appearance wilh
lh€ Salvation Army Oulncy (MA) Temple
Corps includod The Passing Yedts
(Cook), and upcomlng perlormances in-
clud€ returning to play with the New
Engrand &ass Band.

Th€ inauguralconcort was recenlly given
ol ih6 Atlsnt. Bra$ Band. With most
ollls p€rsonneldrawn trom l€ading play-
ers In Allanta. the concerl wa6 l{ell
supported with over 400 in atlendance,
and consid€rcd an unqualified 5ucce65
(6ee Band Programs).

Cel6brating th€irsecond successive vac-
toryin lheChall€nge Divisionol NABBA,
Clnclnnatl Brrs3 Band (Anila Cocker
Hunl) presentgd a concert at lh€ Lemon
Monroe High School with Keilh Wlkinson
a3 guest soloisl and conductol. Pro-
c€€da llom the ev€ning were donated to
ascholaFhipfund in memoryolafomer
trombonsplaying pupil ol lhe school,
Shane Haygs.

James Mer.itt's classic march The Ca-
,ad,bn which was lirst published In the
1930s and prominenlly leatures the Ca-
nadian NatonalAnthem was includod In
a well-balanced and impressively per-
lormed prcg.am when lhe Canldlen
Staft Band (Brian Burditt) visiled To-
ledo, OH.
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The weekend's musical aclivities are
reviewed in chronological order.

SOLO and ENSEMBLE COM-
PETITIONS

RESULTS: Slow Melody Solo: lst
Kevin Baker (trombone); 2nd Guy Cla*
(comel);
T6chnlcel Solo: lst, Anthony Zlincik
(B flal tuba); 2nd, Bdan Brov6ky(eupho-
nium); Honofable Mentions; Niles Dening
(B llattuba), Andy Loetfler (B llattuba),
and Amy Nelson (comet).
Adult Ensambl9: Ozark Mountains
Blass Sexlet.

Winn€rs protil€s will appear in lhe Sep-
temb€r issug of Ii6 Brdge.

NEW MUSIG REVIEW:
NABBA XV BEADING BAND

This session attract€d good participa-
tion. A great deal of music was read
through in 90 minutes, The lollowing
short reviews atl€mpl lo place the piec€
in context, ils approximate length, tech-
nical level, and any olher aspec,ts that
needto be boln In mlnd when conslder-
ing the plece. Publlsherc senl us modtly
classically-odented orsacred piecesthis
y€ar, while lasl year locused morg on
llghlerlare.

Our@nductorsw€rg adjudicatorg Steven
Mead and K€ilhWilkinson, past NABBA
President Paul Drosle, Conteat Conlrol-
ler limothy Holtan, NABBA Presidenl
RonaldHolz, andPaul Fensom (conduc-

tor of Begent Brass), guost soloisl and
adjudicatorDavid Weden. Also pr€s€rl
were supporting soloisls trom lh€ U. S
Army Brass Band Dave Kratz (hom).
Laula Lineb€rger and Donald Palmire
(euphoniums), and soloislsf rom thehog
Sheldon Theatre Brass Band, Inollding
D ncloalcohet Lance Pgulson. unless
othelwis€ notsd, lhe Instrumentation suP
plied for each item follows tradltlond
Bilish brass band scoring. Most pub-
llshers supply only tr€ble clef ve6ioni
lor al' part6 but basg lrombone, witl
exceptlon6 noled. llems marked wlth'
do nol require percussion, I urge you.
when you order music from dealers or
dlreclly from the publisher, to tell them
lhat you heard tho muslc at the BeadirE

conlnued on page 11

Mllos Bhood Trovel presents.,.

1997 Booseu & Houlkes British Notionol Bross Bond
Chompionship Tour Pockogo

London, €nglond Octobor 16-20, 1997

Mllos Rh6od Trovel is ploosod to offer on oflordoblo, foohJro llllod trovol po<kogo
lor Bross gond enthuslosts urho urish to ottond the 1997 Brltish Notionol Eross Bond
Chompionshlps In Loodon. For Vour <onvenaen<o, Vou aon dooso Lond OnlV
onongomonis, or dle 8i. Inclusivo po<koge.

lho lond OnlV onongemonts In(ludo thre€ nights holel o((ommodotion, hotol toxos
ond sgrvl<o <horge, <onlinentol brookfosl dollv. round-ldp motor<oo(h tsonsfols to
London's Rovol Rlbor! Holl for the Chomplonshlps, o gulded sightseeing tour of
tondon, ond o vlslt lo the MusicolMuseum. Pric€s begin otjust $439.00 per
pelson, bosed on double o(<upon<V.

Th€ Fir Indusivs onongemsnts indude ollof dlo lond orongements, plus lour (ost
round-trlp oifore from deporturo <ilics throughout tha U.S. ond Conodo, os r.lell os
Eonsfors to/ftom tho ojrport urhile,n [ondon. Pricos bogln otJust $799.00 per
p6rson, bosed on doublo o<cupon(V fiom Neuo*.

To moke rcscrvotions, or to roquest o tour brodrure. pleose conlo<t us ot:

Mil6s Ah6od Trovel . P,O. Bor t96l . Frominghom. lVlF 01701-1981
(e-moil: dontrovol@ool.<om)
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@trtitd hdn Ne 10

B.nd d rd &ua fE Iteces you are
o.dcri! n th. AritE Publishers tike
to |qE t: ti g.tE osity is paying
d 9rc tgt J satlo qrblishe.s who
saal r'. ntFr bcl aDore music than
r€ cq/E rd td day. PaulDroste is
co€r! fr d t€l rnalerial, 6sp€-
ciJt tt l4..d wo.ks, in ihis and
9JCaaaar9 aa.aa

a@-lr*
P Old at. Cde Hulm6, Cheshire,
€t!!n, 9(6 lPl Tol€phone 01 1 -44-
l6rGrqS

L O-.d td F,d'?E'1LRepton). Parry,
rr. b G.d!|t 2 minulesi Modgr-
e!.
EIL- b. ctrrdr. co.Een, or band
t-!|9, tr lrot r€ll-scored hymn
!af! ad.d trao conkesting s€l-
:rgac, trrrt natbo- Th€reare some
lis. .rnd3'+to high c in the
aarrcE ni. F parFbra, however, by
rrd ll EA ffi, Allor .eaching a
rU 9-. h |tlric subsides to a
Ddr&-

Z bf l-,W Graham.5 1/2
frr,/-b--
A|t-El|l..-oaRobenBums'
adr!D-l) af,rr G.!f 2, Attonwater;
OnrmlrJ'|' Excis€man. This
dtlgnl ..ntdro.k will prove a
*r-bJqrbt, Tharrovements
r! hll br tlt cdn be played
s.9..*. ffr qii. ryrbal rniddl€
|lrtlaartE d by rbae dance
dtrtsq/rc!-

3. F - dt Ebnoct' Peler Gra-
l!|t 2 r,/Zl -- I'b.Ny ditlicult.
9r! (lr- -d -rfi o9€n up th€
ffiqbHttrffirEtreme in
ttr 6Cdt l-drtE Scotlish
htrfii l't- h -8, *ar€, hro
rE lrlta d l! lra. rltrn ol lan-
ta't. fir a Ei cdrtirad d|h f|e
flyrrn ur batiLrbL i6or?.ly

difficull, but it willneed carefulprepa€-
tjon. An engaging wo*l

B. Bosehill Music
Harold Charles Housg. 64a London End,
Beaconslield, Bucks England, HP9 2JD;
Telephon€ 01 1 -44-1494-674-41 1.

'l."Trombone Solo: A Sedet l€ar, trcm
Two Ooeratic Encores. Donizetli. arr.
Bram Gay. Noter No rcpiano;lourcomel
oarls. 2 minutesi Moderate.
This ofeganl ada lrom ll,e Elixir ot Love
is pair€d wilh 'Liu 's Ada' (comel solo)
iiom Puccini's lurardol The soloistsits
in the upper regisler most of the time.
Good. accurate solo hom, tirstbariione,
and flugelhom players needed for lhe
lhinly-scor€d accompaniment.

2.'Fantasla: Thrce Pa/l6 on a Ground,
Henry Purc€ll, arr.Philip Wilby. Comet
Sololst. Echo Choirol3 cornets,2 bad-
lon69, and I E flat bass: Four com€t
parls, no r€piano.5 minutes; Ditficull.
Purcoll's contrapunlal €gsay was the
basb for Wilby's rec€nt tost-pl€co, Flev-
e/€tlon Wilbyalso r€6cored th€ origlnal
for 6010 com€ligt, brass band, and echo
choif as listed above (no exlla players
nesded). The chiel challenges will be
matlers ol slyle-articulaiions and bal-
ance, A6 the music progre8666 the
counterpoinl gets nolechallenging. This
may not b€ 6asy lo program, but the
music is well worth the struggl€sl

3.'Euohonium Ou€l: Canlebile lor John
Fletcher. Elgat Howarth. No repiano;
three Cornot pads. 6 minut6s; Ditticult,
I have a hardtimelhinkingthatlhe Childs
Brolhels, lo whom it $,aa d€dicated,
progran this esoteric duet very otten.
Wdtton in honor ol England's greatest
brass player, the lal6 John Fletcher,lhis
demanding work ls dlssonanl (lhg minor
and halor second dominal6), severe,
and calls for congid€rable lydc-expres-
sive skills lrom band and solol6ts. This
was the l€ast popular item ot lhe evening
and few butthe mosl advenlurous otour
bands would or corJld tacklo it.

C. Cimmaron Music
8585 NorthSlemmons Frwy, Dallas, TX
75247; T6lephone (21 4) 634-3403.

L'Solo for B ffai Instrume n'li Danny Boy.
DavidWeden. No soprano com€t, one
bailone pad, 2 1/2 minutes; Easy ac-
companimenl; Mod€rate solo.
The work b€gins with unaccompanaed
soloist platng the lamillar Londond€rry
Alr, soon joined by a quarlet of mellow
inslrum€nts. The solo part has severalB
natu.als above lhe statt, and one high D
(which could beavoided), Fornot€s, an
e6sy rcad lor the band; expression ls
another matler. ld€al change of pace
ilem or solo enco€.

2.'Euphonium Ouet Ada-Duel lrcm
Cantata 78. J. S. Bach, arr. David
Werden. 2 alto horn pans. 4 mlnulea.
Moderate.
A typical Each da capo aria In a lilllng,
moJ€falely.last tgmpo, pilchqd h€r€ in
B llat majcr . Bass lin€ will be the oniy
rcalhudlg to conquer;th€ band read il
€th€lponderously, but I do notlhinklho
arangem€nt i6 ov€r-Gcored. Cutting
back to ong-perpart in the softer soc-
lions will improve the balance in whatis
olhorwise a stralght-to ard transcriP
llon.

D. EetleLMjlsic
P.O.Box 2€a, Cullowhee, NC 28723;
Tslephone(704) 293"7469. Provides
Treble and Bass Clelpansforlrombones
and tubas.

1. French Military March. Saint-Saens,
ar. Kelth Wilkinson. 3 1/2-4 minutes.
Moderately ditficull,
Only knowing an old SA FestivalS€des'
v€rsion of thls orchostlal classic, I was
v€rylavorablyimpr6esedwith Wlkinson's
new tran€cfption, one that captures the
original concepl better in the translalion
process. Tho Readlng Band iumped in
head firsl on this one, lhough quil9 a bit

confnued on page 12
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canfnued lrom page | 1

of the detail elud€d lhem, Everyone has
a fun pan on this one-a fine new veGion
ol a great slandard r€pertoke item.

2. Jerusalem, The Golden. afi. Alan
Femie. 2 minut6s. Modeaately easy.
Parts not type-set, but in legible manu-
script. You will more likely know this
hymntun€ bythe titl6 Ewing. Dedicated
to ged Wiley, lhis short arangement
erploits contrasting color choirs within
lhe brass band. In th€ fom ol a prelude,
the wo* includ€stwo compl€l€ preaen-
lations ol th€ hymnlune. As with
Graham's Repton, usable in awide va-
riety ol settings or functions.

3. Merch-The Melody Shop. KadKing,
an. Alan F elnie.2112 minutes. Oitlicult.
This is an old{avodte, fast-pacad, cir-
cus-styie, barn-bumer ol a march (no
ftrore hyphens allow€d!). lt is not fo.lh€
laint ot heart, however, and reluhes
oupllonium and solo coanel sections of
grealagilaty, though the remainderotthe
parls are nol neady as diflicult. The
lempo on this one is set only by th€
lechnical lhrsshold ot thos6 two 6ec-
lions. Good to have a British-scodng
version ol this ono!

E. Cumow Music
2025FL Leeslorn Rd.. Loxington, KY
40511. Teleptrcn€ (606) 23$7424.

1. Pralude on a Hyinn ol P,"arse. James
Cumow. 4 l/2 minute3. l/loderale.
When you firsl look at this €co.e you

might be concorn€d aboul allthe runs in
the baritones and ouo+|ooiums! Actu-
ally, they ar€ quite playatt€ and strould
nol create a probl€m. What a lovely
ilem, a setting of the hymn tun€ Dix,
associated wiih lhe lext 'For the Beauty
ol the Earlh.' You ne€<t stamina in th€
upper cometst bul olh9rwise this rvill go
togelher quickly. SASF and BBC ended
this yea/s God and Country with this en
masse--lo a standing ovalion!

2. lnlnda Festivo. Steph€n Bulla. 3
minules. Moderately easy.
A very effeclive progGm opener calling
lor fully-active percussion section. A
lanfare seclion based on lourths and
seconds proceeds inlo a syncopated
allegro on the same matedal. A trun-
c€ted version ot lhe lanlate rclums lof a
scantillating final€. V€ry accessible lor
all NABBA groups.

3. Prclude and Celebrctlon. James
Cutnow. T l/2 mlnules, Moderal€ly
difiicult,
Divided into two conlinuous seclions,
thls work lills a n6od lor midlength
conc€rl il€ms we need in lhe b€ss band
rcp€rtoke. Th€ Pr6lude exploits a wide
range ol modal sounds, with lhe fiugelhom
lront-and-cenl€r. Th€ Celobralion por
tlon is marked by bold rhetorical slal€-
menls and lreQuent metrical ghitts. es-
p€cially with the us€ of 5/8 pattems.
Ouinlessential Curnow h€f e; you should
havo throe porcugslonisls lo ggt lhe best
rosulls. Your band will enjoy playing
thas one.

F. The Selvetion Afmv-Southeh Teri-
lqry
1424 Northeasl Exprcssway, Atlanta,
GA 30329; Telephons (4M) 72&1383.

The following ilems are from th6 Am€i-
can Brass Ensemble Series, edited by
Jam€s Cumow. Theafi angemenis may
be played by a group a6 small as a
quarlet (with opllonal5th pad), orbylull
brass band. concsd band. orchest€.
Parts are supplied as follows: l-B flat, C
treble clel; ll-B flal, E llat, F; lll-B llat, E
llat, F, C bass clel; lV-B tlat, E flat, C
bass clel; V-B llat, C bass cl€t: Two
oercussion oartg, Provldes both lull
6COre and oiano oarvl€duction. solo6
also published with piano accompani-
menl.

| . Thanksgiving March, Stephen Bllla,
2:50minutes. Grade lll-Moderalelyeasy.
Presents the haruest hymn 'We Plough

thg Fields Togeth€r' in lhs trio. Tlr
llnklng motive of th6 march is deriv€.
from the hymn'Com€ Ye Thankful PeoFr
Come.' All thes6 item6 sound greai it
full band, though they can be played tr
as lgw as tour players,

2. Afto Sofo: Wayla ng Strange'
Stephen Bulla.3:50 minuteg. Grade l\
Moderat€.
Wllh not many modern alto hom sok
availabl€, your solo holn playerwill wary
to look at this-not too ditticull a pari (r
lah number ol A's above the stafi), h,
wellronceived lor that inslrumenl. Tlr
tolk tune makes lts appearance in tif,
lydcal mid-s€otion, which ia guroundec
by a 6y'8 pastoral all€gr€tto. All the solo.
in lhis sede6 are also prinled separater,
wilh piano accompanlmenl,

3. Prclude on Finlandla. Jsm€g Cheyn€
Grad€ lll.3:40 minules. Mod6r6le.
Thls quartet-bas€d piece go€s best '
you also have pErcusslon, lhough it ca-
bspertornedwithorrtlhalsecdon. Intlr
stylo ol Copland's Amedcana pedod, t|'.
short, €ttectivo prelude slarls wilh a_
o ginal lanfare themo based on quarla.
quintal harmony. In conhast to that, lh.
hymn tune ls then 6olnded lwic€, lhr
secondlime accompanied bythofanlar.
motive. The openlng allegro rotums h.:
yields to an inl€resling developmenla
section. The pi6ce ends strongly, wr:
lhelast phrase olthetun6, In augmenb
lion, In counterpolnt wilh the fanla(
moliv€. While labeled Grade lll,lthink -

really fits in the Grad€ lVcategoryolth,:
senes.

G. Nov6llo/R. Smilh Co
P.O.gox 367 Aylosbury, Bucks, Er-
gland, HP22 4LJ Tel€phone 011'4.1
1296-642-220.

1. 'Cornet Solo-Cavalire lrcm De'
Fr€ischuz. V on Webgr, arr. Bram Ga!

conlnuecl on pagE 1 3
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ctntinued lron Page 12

No Refiarb. lluo co.tEl parts besides
the Solo F l 3 rirrjtes. Moderate.
A b€adih.a. tyta solo trcm the first gr€al
&rnan rqfrdL opera, a pro-wedding
so.lg by t€ bit6, il b marked by elegant
phras€s trld rf .€qure considerabl€
e)@a€stE porta trcan th6 soloisl and
reatrtitqn l'|6banda@ompaniment.
f taf€. bo slor. it will be soporifically
dLa; it tdcn bo tasl, the serenity is losll

2. Ptdt*. lrorn Two Pieces lrom
Carr*n- &zo( an. Eram Gay. Note: No
F|ef8p, Fdr co.net parls. 3 minutes.
fib.b.dy dndrtt
P#rarTrE r6ooe (Euphonium) Solo:
nE Flfr. So.E: fre latter has no lrom-
bo.E ,rlt .rt€. t|an the soloist part,
The RdE Bard sounded quite good
dr ta atr€ctit'€ fanscription; the solo
'tat t&rs r{ b€ l,axing on the band.
B.tt d t6. ligHy popular items are
gtrrn .*t fatt{ul trealmenl by lhe
trarEcrb. rE strangea lo opera,

3. SFVasa Surte: f,ntagel Denis
WriF l(}3l n*rlnes. Moderal€ly ditfi-

Ttis da3!. Uass band lestpiece from
I Sa |E3tEt becn reprinted, fortunately
witr tt.| !d!. Theae ate lhree mov6-
lrsls, d t*8d aro6d lhe legendary
cade ., l('l9 Attrrr: 1 ) King Arthur; 2)
Atr (G.itr!tr); 3) fi|edin. nme con'
su-airl3.Gti5 us lo r€ading the rinal
t'Er'rr|lqry TIE wodd lallvery well
doaOr*€a Sditl lev€l al NABBA.
Tlse rt ist a4o6ad s<ros lor nea Y
al p.hdtd r|! -d lpeoalty instru-
rne.|ts. Perq.cin s used sganngly,
lor il had.b da n te co.rt€sts. The
scoring, as q! E5 e4ed, is excel'
lent, ar|d lt€ rrtlo rtts atrE{E the
b€sl lro.n fi9 edt L* d tlE b{ass
barxl mtFic Edt rEreirEnt can be
perlofln€d scDd*at. tE |rDrE boaster-
orrs orJ!6 molearE|ls h Fnitrjat could
be teanred frs ray.

YOUTH SECTION

Whenever any of the All-StarYouth bands
lake the stage, there is an air ot expec-
lation. Each and every year, the youth
groups enler NABBA, often havingtrav-
elled a considerable distance, and hav-
ing tolund raise thekexpenses to give a
p€rtomance full of excitement and en-
thusiasm. Each year the slandards ot
lh€ youth bands dse and contnue to be
lullycompetilivewith blass bands of any
age group. Thls year tho JV All-Ster8
openedth€irprogramwjth The Thunderct
(Sou6a) played in a tight en€rg€lic fash'
ion, the youthlul llair in evidence, and
well h6ld together by some experl peF
cusslon playing; especially notable was
lhe outstanding snare drummlng. Kgy
lyesl, ihe teslpiece, provid€d a vehacl€

conlnued on Page | 4

Sieve Sykes d€monstrales vibrato on the tuba in his own

forthe band to feature lhe depth ol solo
p€rfomancethroughoutall s€ctions- The
work is one of variety, with great rhyth-
micand melodiousinlerestand appeared
10 be well'chosen as a testpiece for lhe
occasion. Closing with Eic Ball's D€von
Farlasrl, the band demonstraled the
quality preparalion leading inlo their per
lormance with clean unison passages,
cargful phrasing, consistency, and great
concentElion. Once again lher€ was
excellent solo playing, especially lrom
the solo cornet herc, and lhe ovation
lrom the supportive aud ience was a well
iustilied conclusion to the llrsl perfor'
mance ol this yea/s NABBA competi-
lon,

he tuba in his own inimitable lashionl
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Youth Section
continued frcm pago 13

RESULTS: 1. Junlor Vlr.lty All-St613
(Edc Aho) 232.

STEVE SYKES WORKSHOP
Beviewed by Boger Flea

On his program enlilld Tftcks ol the
f/ade, Slevon Sykes demon6lEted that
he 16 a woid da$ tubist and dynamic
clinician. In his pfes€ntation, he locused
on three pedormance practicas for lhe
tuba, includingvibralo, circularbreathing
and allelnate fing€.ing.

His perfomances ol lhe Tuba Concefto
by Martin Ellerby and Czardas by
Vlctoria Monti demonstrated his beauti-
ful lone, canlablle style and virtuoso
techniqu€ over a v€ry wid€ range ot the
instrument. Hisconlaol olthoinsl(ment
was flawless, r€gardl€ss ofthe fiusicdl
or t€chnical dilf icullies.

Sleven describ€d thre€ lypos ol vibralo;
the hand, throatand lip vibrato. Although
the hand vibralo is r./sed by smaller
brasses such as lhg cornel and eupho-
nium, h6 poinled out that its us€ is
som€what imoractlcalon th€ tuba. Th6
mov€ment otthe ln6trument can be dis-
rupllve to the play6r's ombouchure.
Sleven also play€d uging the thfoal vi-
bralo. But again, ho polnted out the lact
that with the high air llow rates associ-
ated with playing the tuba, Involving the
throat when playing can b6 quile disrup-
tiv€ to air fiow and lhug, dangerous.
Finally, he domonstrated the lip vibrato,
whlch proved to bo lhe t€slsounding ol
the three becauso it does not interfsre
with lhe embouchure or air. Also, h€
se6m€d to have the grealest control ol
lhe lone using th€ lip vibralo.

Durlng lhe long lydcal phrases of the
Ellefuy Conc6no,Sleven used hiscircu-
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lar breathing tochnique. Interestingly,
he said he was able to circular brealh lhe
lirsl time he Med it. He illustrat€d his
t€chnique by tirst lilling his mouth with
water. Heth€n rel€as€dltle waterthrough
hig rnouth while simultan€ously taking
air inlo his lungs. Several volunlo€rs
cam€ onlo lhe stag6 lo p€atom th6
E€me exercise succeastully.

Thg clinic concluded wilh an astounding
display ol the use ol th€ tourth valve to
cr9ale a multilud€ of altemate tingea
Inga. He provlded alingeing chartwhich
llluslrated lhat when the lounh valve ls
depfess€d, the pitch ot lhg inlLum€nl ls
lowered lhE Inlerval of a o€rtecl fourth.
Th€ result is lhal nole6 will be playgd
hlgherlntheovedonessdaswhgrsmore
parllals arc avaal6ble.

ln Czardas he showed lhai wllh ths
lourlh valve deprcss€d, most ofthe notss
could b€ play9d by movlng no valv€a at
all, or by using only on6 or two valv€s.
This simplilied fing€dng allowed him lo
play much ta6l€r 6nd with lar grcsler
€ase.

Tho delight€d audience rewafded hig
mastedul recital-clinic with a well de-
s€tued standing ovalion at th€ condu.
6ion oI Czada' For many of th6 b€64
and p€rcussion players In atlendance,
lhe program was a wond€rlul first Oppor.
lunity to hear the luba perlom€d by a
wodd class arlist. One hop€slhalAmeri-
can audiences have many more Such
opporlunilies to expederrce the arll6lry
and virtuoso skills of Sleven Sykes in the
lul!re.

CHALLENGE SECTION
Beiewed by MajorThomas Palnatial

With tive bands, th6 Challenge section
promised to be th€ most competitiv€
division in this y6a/s NABBA charnpion-
ships and they didn'l dlsappoint. The

teslpiece, Amedcan Vaiatbrs, by Alr'
Femie, wodd prcvldo ample opportLr|
lies for the bands to €lther sink or $ri
ThanKully, all swam, although so.rr
swam tarther and fasler than oth€rs.

Firsl lo take tho slage was the Cl.|ch
natl Brass Band under lhe baton d
NABBA Board member, Anita Cockt
Hunl. They opon€d with Malvem St-
by Philip Spa*6, choosing lo €muld
lllinois Brass Band's lac'tic of prograF
rning two test-l€nglh work6. Despite th.
8100 a.m, start tlm6, lho CBB was wio
awake and D m€d to Derfom. Ths
rhythms were crlap and I was impress.a
wilh lhe maturity and rlchness of lhe.
sound. Mutod work was less than sate
laclory, not well-cent€red or wolFtunec
Although the bra8s was quite rhythfi>
cally tight, I felt the percussion wer.
lrequently behlnd, reacllng to the sourE
'lebound' rather than the conduclolr
b6lon. Also. as th€ band moved into dr
slowor soslenulo sectlon6, a bit ol th.
fiythmic intonsity wao lost. A lru\
b€autilulsolobythoconc€dmast€rpull€t
lhlngs baok inlo locus and the bar|c
llnlshed Marv€m 9u/t6 in fino fom, t!.ls
Cockgr Hunta conducting wa5 apidle.
but quit€ cle$ and cdsp as w€ll, wir
little wasted movemont Just what a balE
lik€s to see. Whal struck m€ during the.
tirst pi6ce wa6 the depth ot this barE
There w6fe no app6rcntly w€ak sectio.!
or playefs, Just a good solid gnsemble

Moving to the t€6t piec€, A/reican yan+
tbns, on€ of lh€ liret challenges comes
with the opening an€ggiated tanlare t"
th6 comets. Tho CBB didn'i shy awa)
from tho opening: lt was performed witr
llolrish. lJnlortunatoly, the later muiec
seclions w6re still weak, a matler thd
CgB needs io addr€ss lurther. A beaLF
tilul flugelhom solo gave way lo some
heavy comel siaccatos - a more delicala
aooroach was n€eded. As the barr

continued on page 15



Challenge Section
continued lrcm page 14

moved pasl lhe mad-point in lhe test
piece, they seemed to lose som€ menlal
intensity, just as some physical lired-
ness s€emed lo atfecl intonation. some
clear gestures from Ms. CockerHunt
and se€ing lhe end was in saghl caused
the CBB to get lheir second wind and
broright them back inlo locus lor the

The CBB has a warm and polished
sound. Their allo horn/barilone timbre is
warm, tacrle, and noi overblown. Thal,
cornbined with a good top and bottom
gives this band a sound quality that
would have never been {ound ln lhe
Challenge Section in past years. All in
all. an inlelligenl, well-rehears6d perfor-
mancedelivered with some real conn€c-

tion wilh the music and the audience.
The bar was set high lor the lollowing
oan0s,

Ngxt was the Motor Clty Brass Band,
underthe baton ofCraig Strain. Whata
conlrasl in soundsl Whereas CBB was
quil€ Brilish sounding, this band was
definitelyAmedcan, no imports lrom lhe
Molor City! They opened with Sym-
phonic Concon March (Neill/Himes)
whach may nol hav€ been the best way
lor this band io begin. lt rcquires a real
delicate approach and not allthe notes
spok6. MCBB do€s a wonderfuliob of
pacing their cresc€ndos, building
smoothly toward dynamic peaks. Their
sanglo percussionist does a great job ol
covering lhe most importanl parls, bul
we hope MCBB can get him some help
inlhefutur€l

American Variations {ollowed, with lhe
opening llou sh nol as cleanly handled
as i lwasbyCBB. This is an aggressive
band with a boisterous trombone sec-
tion. As an old bass'sackbuttea my-
self, it pains metosaytherewas a bitloo
much lrombone and parlicularly bass
trombon€ in lhe mix. Aslh€ sola conical
instrumenls, kombones are lik€ialapeno
peppers;lhoy can add a lot ofllavor, but
loo much in lhe wrong recipo can spoil
lhe meal.

MCBBfinished their program with Philip
Spa*e's wolf-known Jubilee Overluro
This piecewouldlitlhis band'spersonal-
ity - big splashyopening, and lhen lotsol
fun in between. Theopeningcould have
been just a bit morc expressiv€ but
needed mor€ exacl vertical procision.
However, on lhetutlis, the MCBB r€ally
roared, seeming io enjoy lhe chanc€ to
slrul lhch sl rtt. ll was in thi6 pi6ce lhat
lhe middle rrolns ot the band started lo
come alive, b€ttor balancing lhe lrom-
bon€s, Howevet, lhe exciloment may
hav€ gotten lhe bast ot lhem, as th€
sixteenth noles wore not always crisp
and togelher. The tempo, while erciting,
seemed lo be just one click laster lhan
the band could handle. The second
Challeng€ Section band had taken alar
dillerent approach and proved lhat thi6
secljon was going to be an enjoyable
ono lo oDserve,

The NCSI,J British Braar gand tookih6
stage nextwilh Dr. Ftobert Petters. Thoy
,umped immodiately inlo the testpiece
and it al oncewas apparentthat intona-
tion was going lo hurl them. This band
had a terific luba sound; full, rich, and
cenlered. While NCSU lacked some
finesse in phrase endings,lhey also do
not play beyond themselves. While a
powertulsound, they don't beyond.

They continued thek prog€m under lheir

continued on page 16
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Challenge Section
continued lrcm page 1 5

Assislant Direclor wilh Sa lvation is Crc-
aledffchesaokov). Th€ boautifulsound
ofthe lowerend ol lhe bandwas shown
ofiintheop€nlng, This piece showsd lhe
band's malurc apDroach to crescendo
and their linesse and composurc im-
proved, along wilh Intonalion. Capnot
Suile (WadocldBrand) closed thek pro-
g€m. As an educational inslitution,
NCSU has an obligation lo educate tirst
and compete aecond. CaDdol Suiteis a
wonderlul piece lor thos€ sludents to
perlorm and be exposod to. lt did not,
howev€r, hit lhe mark In this contest
simply because lt dld not show otf the
band's slr€ngth8. Dr. P€tters wi€lded a
beautjtullycrlsp and controlled siick, but
NCSU'S tempo was unst€ady. ll seemed
as it th€ band had lost lheir concenlra-
tion. NCSU porlomed a ditticult progrdm
well, but it slill s6€med like CBB was the
band lo beat.

Nexl lo lry lheir hand was lhe ,.llnol
Brasa Eand wiih James O. Thomton at
the helm. MBB opened wilh Norskfolk
Clhomton), a rollicking folk song piece
that the band cleady enjoy€d. Pior to
their first note, obseNors (but nol lhe
iudge6o{course) sawth€ lirst (andas it
lurns out, only) non-lradiliongl ssi-up of
lh6contgst. MBB'sconcontdchalf circles
lound the allo homs alming direclly al
much o, the audlence and oul comets
also in dir€ci fho mod6. While MBB'S
opening seleclion was wellplay€d and a
good choice, they did not hav€ lhe round-
ness ol tone and @nsislont intonation
padicula y during tuttlcomet passages.

Mr. Thomton andthe band gavealovely
inteDretation ol Meditation (to Know
ntee) by Bill Hlme6, bul the laulty into-
nation and lhe le66 rcunded sound did
hindered them. Thete6l oiec€ lollowed
and ihe opening comelliguros in Am6r-
can Vaiations claimed yel another vic-
tim. Eveniually the band regained its
focus, playing aggressively and they

handled lhe muled passageswell. This
testpiece w€s a tru€ 'challenge' lor this
band that was lounded just a lew years
ago. They are welll€d and hav6agood
foundation lor lhe futuro. While l'm in
favor of trying non-lraditional set-ups, to
myearg, thisonedidn'two*. I'd encour
age MBB to go back to the tried and true
box and see it il h€lps the roundness and
lullness ot lheir sound. My scorecsrd
stillhad CBBin the lead asthefinalband
of the s€clion waited in the wings.

The Varslty All.St6r Braaa Brnd look
the 61a96 l€d by Eic Aho who spent
almosl a6 much limeon stag€ duringlhe
conteet as I did. lt would b€ ini€rssling
to €€e il the glh, 10th, and 11lh grad€rs
could malch lho malure sound ot the
CBB. As they b€gan,lt was cloarlhese
young musicians wor€ veterans of many
NABBA'battlos' and would not told
und€r pr€ssur6. Prelude on Finladia
showed nicely conlrolled dynamica, but
occasionally lacked tocus in lhe six-
teenth-noto passages. This opening
pieco was a lin€ seleclion lorthis band
and lhey handled it veryw€ll. Th€y too
are well trained in lhe art ol not
ov€rblowing, though il seemed to me
that lhe linal chords ol Frrlardia might
hav€ sullered fiom lh€k relicence to lei
go. Whil6 w€ll-controllod, lhe Varslty
had not yet shown it lh€y had a 'kill€r
instinct.'

James Cumow's Esp/,1 lollowed. Solo
comets displayed a sup€rb sound on lhe
theme. The s€cond lheme in banlones-
euphoniums was cleanly and accuratgly
played, but required morocantdbile. The
band's sound was lin€ on EgDrlbut their
rhythmic precision was not qulte llaw-
less.

Amedcan Vadaticms lollowed with ils
aeacherous opening, The band played it
sate with a fim, but ralh€r cautious
approach. Again, slxteenth not€s needed
iust a bit more air and detinltion as lhe
piece moved on, The Var6ity showed

they have worked on good, well shap€c
releases. Thelf Intonation llaws, whi.
nol latal, were siadlng lo dotract lrcm tir
Dedormance at this Dolnl. When fr
band used mut€s, there was a surprisirE
discrepancyln note lengthsandarticul+
tions. Appargnlly all of our bands ne€c
a bit more attention to mut€d seclion3
As the testpi€ce concluded, the Varsr!
fnally slarted lo op€n up and bdng sofiE
real fre lo lhe 8t80e.

Joy in My Head lsleadman-All€n) was a
coufageoug choice to tinish varsirys
program. Fequiring lots ol conlrol in tf|e
subduod opening, lh6y handled lt wd
consid€ring lhat lallguo was probau)
slarlingtoselln. The banddidEwonder.
tul job ol €xecuting conlrastlng dynamE
levels while ko€ping up the rhythmr
int6n9ily.

To my 6ar3 (and thsse wer€ In my notes
prior to headngjudg€'s decisions) CBE
was a clear winne. in ths ChallengE
Section. No olher band match€d the
richnoss ol their sound orlhsconsisle.r
quality lrom top to bottom. ll may b€
time for them to tackle lhe Honors Sec.
tion, Coming in socond on myscorecarc
was the Varsily All-Star Brass Band. A
wond6rf ully polishsd and malure p€rlo.-
mance bythistino groupolyoung adulls
Tho oth€r Challeng€ S€ctlon bands
should nol be 6e€n as 'bdnglng up th€
rear.' When laltended myfirsl NABBA
contest in 1989, the Chall€ng€ sectio.
was smalland v€ry \f,eak In both souatc
quality and execulion. All ot lhe five
bands did a stellar job of performirE
some v€ry dilficull muslc, and all are
capabl€ of moving up In cla66 in th€
luture.

FESULTS
1. Clnclnnatl (Anita Cocker Hunt), 268
2. varslty All€tar8 (Eric Aho), 266; 3
Motor ctty (craig Slrain),2,14;4. Mlnol

continued on page | 7
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Challeng6 S€ction
.ttlttud hon Ne 16

{JanEs Thomro.r), 23:}; 5. North Ca.o-
lln Sa.L {Robe.l Petlers), 220;

ll4, Tluar€s Palmatiet is NABBA Vice-

OPEN SECTION

The Op€n Section permits brass bands
of non-slandard instrum€ntation to paF
licipate in lhe compelilion, andlhisyear
onlyon6compelitorenlered, Northwlnds
B.ltlsh Bre8r Brnd (Milton Potter). As
th€ir lirst NABBA como€lilion €xDeri-
ence and a band that has been playlng
tog€lhe.lor overlen years, it's a pity lhal
they have nol been more active NABBA
members. But itwasapleasure to hear
a n€w band dl lh€ comp€tition. The lirst
lhing lhat the ears listen for in such a
section as howconduciors dealwith lhs
non-lraditional inst.um€nts in sound and
balance. Inlhisgroup, thechang€sw€r€
in lhe middleofthe band, andlher€was
remarkable homogeneity ol sound. For
brass band puisls, this ensemble wa6
evidenc€ thal inslrumental tlexibility

Opening with rry,blus (Himes), the band
produced a hearly sound. Playing the
leslpiece second, Am€rbar Yararbns
(Femie), there were very contidentsolos
lor llugelhom, soprano conel and lrom-
bone in this charming but undistinguished
wolk. The band compl€led lheir own
cidces with a colorful rendition ol 8€
Ihou lry |/,sbn (ar.. Le Reau). Being a
muci rno.e dilficuh paece lhan it initially
loo{s. the bard rEgotiat€d lhe complex
f ugue qite qrccessfu lly.

TI|€ dE de.lsi thal s€med to mar
the!. Fr{srna'r (ard a numb€. ol oth-
ers) €e th€ brge rrw|boro{ exltan€ous
soutds drrE fE perfoan€nc+-n<tsy
r rjle cianqes. arisy page funls, leel

iapping and mallgt coordinatlon. But it
was good to seeanewband gettinglheir
feel w€t, and one hooes thi6 will b€ the
lirst ol many onioyable competition peF
lomances lrom this NABBA band.

RESULTS: Norlhwhds Brltl5h Brass
Band (Milton Potter), 238.

beaulilul Resurgam, Philip Wilby's lhe
New Jerusalen and Willred Healon's

Keeping cdtical comments in lhis p€r
spective, the porfo.mance showed whal
could be achieved by thls group ol musa-
ciansand whatwas letl to achi€ve on two
days ol long rehearsals, Fesurgam
showed that lhere wer€ some lalenl€d
musicians in the group but the perlor
rnance lacked its tru€ €lherealand sub-
liminal qualili€s. Thek perfomance ot
The New Jerusalemwas in marked con-
lrast to the approach of lhe Champion-
shipSoction bands, bul itdid at leastwet
lhe appetile orp€ak int€rest in whal was
to com6 lat6r In th6 day.

There was a nolable camaradede lhat
had developed among the participanls
duing lhe perlormance, with solo mo-
menis equally shared ihroughout, and
parliclpating m€mbers enioying them-
s€lv€s thoroughly. All in all, a lrLrly
uniqu6 experienc€ for NABBA.

HONORS SECTION
Reviewed by Ronald w. Holz

Thetesl dece End€avour{Spalke) prov€d
lo b6 a line choice for lhis seclion.
Eaalgrn lowa's car€lully-prepar€d and
m!sical ly-compell ing performanco
placed them unequivocally al the iop
among the three good bands lhat com-
peted. Their solo playing, especiallythe
duet in octaves between llugelhom and
euphonium, were managed very w€ll.
All.Star Baasa and Percusalon's solo
horn playerolfered up the moslconvinc-
ing solo in th6 mid-portion ol lhe work.
Indeed, lhisyouthf ul group hasa marv€l-
ous saxhorn sectionl All three groups
had strugglos in lhe dark, muled open-
ing. Wlnon. and All-star struggled

conlnued on page 1 I

EXHIBITION SECYION

This new seclion was one lhat caused
much discusslon and lascinalion on the
Internet in lhs days leading up to the
compolition, in local papers inmodi-
ately belore lhey played and in various
social gatherings lollo',ving lhe pertor-
mance. Conductor David Druce. in his
desir€ bolh to conducl 7h e New Jerusa-
,em and lo give players an opponunityto
play togelher at NABBA when perhaps
lheir €ntiro bands could nol alford to
travel lo Rod Wing conceived an idea of
an Inatanl Brnd, one that would re-
hears€ tw€lv6 hours a day lor two days
belore the compelilion, and p€rlom for
commenls only. Could it be don€?
Should il be done?

The Instlnt Brnd selected lhree ilems
lo challenge any NABBA organization
ancl to complete iho program was a
monumenlal achievemenl. The lnalant
Eand brought logelh€r NABBA mem-
bels in a new fellowship, it provid€d at
l6ast one memberwith an opporlunity to
play in a brass band for lh€ lirst time
(whatabaptisml)and itshowedlhe level
ot dedicalion that members are willing to
giveto playchallenging brass band mu-
sic logether.

Wilh the help of Paul F€nsom, Sieve
Sykes, Ron Holz, Thomas ('the dashing
percussioni6t') Palmatier and a pot poufii
of players lrom many arcas of North
America, the band under David's direc-
tjon played Eric Ball's masl€rtuland very
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Honors Sectlon
continued hom page 1 7

wilh pitchandtonalfocus, Ea3lem lora
pushed the tempo iust a bit too much.
Each band, how€ver, captured quitewell
th€ emotional-expressive contenl ol the
contrasting sections.

Making theirtirstappea.ance at NABBA,
Wlnona gavo a spirited and well-shape
r€ndilion of Gregson's Prclude lot an
Occas/bn and a slalely-yet-vivacious
r€ading ol Bfoadb€nt's concert march,
Btitish Bandsman. they struggled most
on the exposed Ravel transcriplion,
Pavene. their conductor, Janel
Heukeshoven, leads expressively, eco-
nomically, and with musical understand;
this band is in good hands and should
soon bo chall€nging more €slablished
Honolslev€lbands.

E c Aho has achieved rema.kable.e-
sults with his advanc€d lev€lyoulh band.
Th€ malurity of their playing and lheir
ensembl€ seems greatly amproved in
only on€ short year, R€m€mb€r, lhes€
are high school slud€nlsl Their program
included lwo old gems, one lrom the
conlesl scene, Rimmer's march Ihe
Cossack and one lrom the SA archives.
Ggorge Marshall's seleclion Atmy ol the
Brav6, dating tiom 1923. This latter
piec€ was the Army answer, al l€asl in
the whirlwind finale, to Jenkins'lest
pigce from the same period, Ute Diirre,
esp€cially lhose swhling scalesl Eoth
pl€ces were well-chos€n to train th€g€
lal€nled young blass enthusiasls.

Eaalern lowa dsdicated their prcgram
lo the memory ot a rccently-deceased
f end and com€de. There was a seri-
ousness, eamest quality, about their
music-making, nol somber of dull, that
carried the day. This band plays with
Championship Sectron skill and musi-
cianship. Thek iniolpretalion ol O6nis
Wdghl'sdef ighdul fam O'Shantef 6 Ride
captured allthg humor, drama, and ox-
cilementone hooed lor in such a oi€ce.

John de Salme shows himself to be a
caretrrl studert ol all aspecls ol the
scores he conducls- Their memodal
oftering ol Co.re Sweel Oeath (Bach/
Leidzen), while nol fawless, wasamong
the most musi:al ol tl|e day. In shorl,
here was solid brass band playing at a
very high level- There would b€ no
qu€sbon co.rning the judges deci-
sion.

CorEratualirls lo all three bands lor line
playrrE arn tor holdirE lo tll€ lilerature
standard exDeled al our annual cham-
ooosli06.

CHAIIPIONSHIP SECNON
Revierd by fu1 Stir'€

The entiae wr€k€ods coanoetlron rras
elfici€ntly co.np6r6d by Map Tho.nas
Pairnaft€r wtb lrlroduced tris s€clion
ss tte 'S{,|rc Wmstb.s' dMsion. C6F
l,an y there ras d€nty ol musical muscle
thal had lo be alrotcl|€d lo suMve lho
t€i&i€i:e, PH9Wiq/s Ihe Naw Jerusa-
Irn. orrginaly co.nmissioned by the
tlari'|al Youlh 8.end ol G.eat Brilain,
the ro.|( 6 insd.ed by both a passage
t o.n ttE Book ol Revelalion and lhe
downlai ol f|e East€m Block DiclaloF
ship6- Opering, inl€rupt€d and closlng
with en o{stage comet solo (represent-
irE fE vdce ol God), the lhree Champi-
o.$lrp lov€l bands w6r6 faced with the
d|oi'e of either leavino their best comet
playor otlslag€ to play th6 solo, or en-
tluding the solo lo a sectjon player, or
ctroa€ogGphing the placement so a cor-
n€t playe. yrould b€ moving belween
otlstag€ and on-slage musical activity.

Last yeals winners the llllnols Braaa
Brnd opened the section with the
testd€c€ and placed one of their solo
comols in tl|e Ughl Booth at the top and
back ol the Theatre; a touch ol genlus, I
thought. The etlect was mostdramalic,
and the confident opening solo was

played in a most poetic fashion, leadar!
to a powerful pedomance throughou
lllinois is never akaid to play out! An
this was a work that suiled lllinois' ful
sound, and wide dynamlc lange, aidea
by everyihing lrom whisper mutes lo lh.
back row sianding duing the concludin!
fanfar€s to add tothe tdumohalnalure d
the woft. lllinois compl€ted their pro
gram in thek own tashion by playin!
anolherteslpiece; PhillpSpa*e's Parlila
AveryconlEsting work ol much groatei
diflicultythan is initiallyevident, the banc
play€d with great verve and excitemen
in this pioce lhat is a t€chnical sho*'
cas€ for lh€ enlire band. EsDecialh
noliceabl€ lo mewas lhe line lrcmborP
and p€rcussion playlng, but thls wol|
musi hav€ teouired considerab e
woodsh€dding lrom the enlire bam
Though not alaullless perfomanc€. tl.
audi6nce's€tlusive reaction with a slan+
ing ovation made lt clearthatlhis perfo.-
mance was going to b€ difljcultto bea:

Th€ local band Shsldon Thoaao drd
socond place, and immedialely letl r
very strong impression wllh theopenirE
lntrcduction by Aacaard-Nielson, r€-
minding overyone thal lhoy were playirE
to a suooortive homecrorvd and with th€
advantsge ol knowjng lhe acoustic. Th's
was anolhe. lull sounding band wilh a
new conduclor, and Kathdna Skaar lec
the grcup in an €xlremgly musical inler'
pr€lation ot each s€leclion. Viduosity rs
pr€s6nl throughoutthe band which does
play a llttle heavily in lh€ upper instru-
fianL, Now Jerusalaln dld not have lhe
theatrical efiect ol IBB'S perlormance
but thb was a well controlled perlo.'
mance with oflective pgrcussion playing
Although some ol the lasler passages
ne€ded greater cla ly, itwas becoming
incr€aslngly evidenl lhat lhis i6 a woli
which noeds extensivs aludy to apprecr
ate and adjudicale. lt was good to hea,
Phifip Sp6*e's Mourtain Song playea

continued on page 19
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Championship Section
canttnued hom page 1 I

wilh such a rich sound, and the Sheldon
Thealre Brass Band compleled their
program wilh the well'known March to
lhe Scaffold by Betl\az. The audience
also responded favorably to a musical,
conlidentand exciting perlormance, and
lheir exlensive preparation was in evr-
dence.

Concluding lhe Championship Secuon
and lhe day'scompel i l iveacl iv i l ies were
the Central Ohio Brass Band jointly
conducted by PaulDrosteand Les Susi.
The band opened lheir program wilh lhe
B nd gewatet I n ! Gd aby Kennelh Downie.
This was an interesling and demafding
work wilh some fine lrombone playing.
Their perlormance al New Jerusalem
(with the comel soloisl otlslage) was

also accomplished, bul lhe lasler pas-
sages seemed lo lack lhe ljuidity ol the
previoLrs two bands. Concluding with
Howard Snell's anangement ol Borodin s
Polovetsian Dances, the band played
wilh greal atmosphere and caplured the
characler ol the music quite elleclively.

No bands successlully lackled the middle
slower passage ol New Je rusalem wilh
complele ease, but the lB8's lechn|cal
skill, consislent inlonalion and aulho '
laliv€ inlerprelation overall earned them
a well deserved tifst place wilh perlor-
mances recently described inthe Erllsh
Bandsma, as 'dynamic' and 'etlerves-

cenl' respectivaly,

RESULTS 1 . lllinols grass Eend (Colin
Holman), 276; Sheldon Theatrc Brass
Band {Kathf lna Skaa4, 261; Cenkal

Ohio (Paul Drosle/Les Susi) ,254.

GALA CONCERT

NABBA XV came lo a litting climax ai
Bed Wing High School wilh a compre-
hensive pertormance given bylhe U. S.
Army Brass Band (Tjmolhy Hollan).
Exploiting the auditorium acouslic, the
band gave a perlormance lhal was in-
slanlly nolable for ils rich, open sound
and consistently excellenl inlonatron as
they opened with lhe nalional anthems
olthe Uni led Slatesand Canada. Henry
Sg recci smooth ly com pe red an evening

conlinued on page 20
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Gala Concert
continued hom page 19

that included two world premieres and
three wonderfuilly contrasted soloists.

The concert then continued wlth Fetlec-
tions in Frcedom by RNCM tubist An-
drew Duncan, recenlly commissioned
by the band to celebrate 75 years of
Army band music making. ll leatured
mixed meter fanfares, alternaling pas"
sages ol energetc intedecllons wilh more
lyrical mom€nts that utilized 'Bdnging in
the Sheaves'to produce an€xciting but
som€what disjoint€d wo*, Descdbed
aa the'voice of €xpre€siv€ ly.ioism'
combin€d with "a nest of niggly nasties,'
Sl€ph€n Bufla's Canzone and Capdce
gave corn€ttist Allyn van Patten an
opportunly to display both his musical
and technical prow6s6, Allhough the
band seemed ove helmlng In lts bal-
ancofrom wherc | was sitting, th6 pi€ce
mad€ etleotive usg ol the hymn tune
'Suo-Gan.' P66hlrg's G/ory, ihe Army
Band's 75th Annlversary Otficlal March
by th6ir strafl arrangerJameg Hogay was
well suited to lhls band butaDoeared on
lhi6 list€ning to be an undlstlnguished
addition lo the repertoire.

TheAmedcan premiereot PhillpSparke's
Euphonium Concetlo brought Sleven
M6ad to the stage. Th6 lhre€ move-
ments, jaunty, lydcal, and scherzo rc-
sp6clively, were f in€ v€hicl6sf or Mead'6
pyrot€chnic skllls and silky effortless
sound. Here still, the band was a littlo
heavy lor the soloist, but Mead gavo a
near flawless pedomance of this boau-
tiful and very ditficull work.

The band opened the second half with
lhe Dance ol lhe Comediars in which the
virtuosity and musical discipline of the
individual members was very much in
evidence. Jack Slamg's A Concrcte
and Cobblestone's was untortunately
withdrawn lrom the program; its replace-
monl, James Curnow's Sintorietla was
written lorthe band in 1994. Reoletewith

solo momenls, full of Cumow manner-
isms and concluding with a rollicking
rondo, the tour-de{orce was well re-
c€ived. Vocalist Holly Shockey showed
why she was selected to represent the
USABB at the Edinburgh Mil ary Tattoo
recenlly wilh her €nlertaining renditions
ol I Dreamed A Dream and Comet Man
that wers fullol pizzazz and style. Mead
th€n relumed lo play what has almost
become a signalure piece for him; Thg
Swsn flom Saint-Saens' Catnival ol the
Animals. Hecompleted hlsprogrammed
portion with bolh an expressiv€ and
breathlaking pertomance ol Belleve Me
ll All Those Endearing Young Charmd
Th€ band brought lhe concorl lo a rcus-
ing concluslonwith on6 ol Bdtaln's mosl
popular (and most ditllcult) bra66 band
ar€ngementd trom the past twelve
months, Eif l Whelan'8 Flvendancewhlch
was expedly delivered.

Mead returned for an encore, playing
Harlmann's Fac,i/llaunaccompanled wilh
his own inl€rpretation Including
multiphonica. The band werg r€poat6dly
asked back, complelingthe evenlng with
lhe Bdnle Hymn ol the Fapubllc and
Sla6and St pesForcvar ltr,va6afitting
concluslon to a t umphant weekend ol
brass band activities.

Ptogtafit Belleclions ln Frcedom
lDuncaili C a n zone a n d c a p i ce lBull a),
Al lyn Van Patton, cornol sololst i
Perching's Glory (James L. Ho6ay)i
Euphonium Conceio (Spa*e), Sleven
Mead, euphonium sololst', Dance of the
Cone.lians frcm The Baftorcd Bide
(smetana/Newsome); Sintonieua
(Curnow); /  Drcamed A Orcan
(Schonberg/Barry), Holly Shockey, vo-
cal soloist; ComelMan (Merdll & Styne/
lrurtha), Holly Shockey, vocal soloist;
ths Swan (Saint-Sa€ns/Snelll; Believe
Me ll AllThose Endeadng Young Chams
(Mantia/Boddington); Rivetdence
(Whelar/Far).

Currcnt Releases (Llsted in AlptD
betidl Order by Title)
Reviewed By Ronald W. Holz

Arcund the Wo d ln Eighty Mindd
Flgld Contaln.rs Group Band (Jott
Berryrnan). Ha equin Becordings HAF
'1128. I-f 7Oi26. Ptogram'. Oitt
Epress (sparke); Land ol the Mountt
and the Hood (Mac0unrvBragg); F |'
CdySd6r,ad6(Sparke); Euphonium s.l
- Rule Bdtannia (Hartmann), Soldf
Robert Woods; The Earle ot Oxlotd,
Ma,ctre(Byrd/Howarth); Flugelhom sd
- Aptil ln Pa slHarnbwg/Freeh), Sddt
Darr€n Haff l8; The Austrclasi.r
(Rimmer); Japanese Slumber Sotf
lwoodli Hungaian March \Betlio.
Cat€lin€t); Ca4,pgo (Bourgeois); Ionb
stqe-Ad zona lW oodl;T rombone s.t
" Londondetry Alr (lv€son), Solof
Slephon Poarson; A Pinsburgh Ove
lufe (Sparke).

Rlgld Contalneru plays aggressivtt
and wiih lervor in thls gntenaining trave
ogue of music trom around the glob.
(though you rsally get70 minut€s, railE
then the 80lho litl6 declaresl) You rnal
r€callthis is the band that acoompanicc
on Philip Smith'8 hlghly acclaimed Et
capade solo record a feu/ y9ars baclc
am dellght€d to h€ar thal they aro sljllr
action and in tho thlck ol lho coniestjrE
scene. They are b96t at up-t6mpo, rb.
holds-bar€d brass band stutf. Phik
Cat€linofs €xcellenl Bedloz t€nscnp
tion needed a good CD r€cording - yol.i\.
got one hero. Gar€th Wood'6 11-minut
Tomestone-Adzona should altract d'
tention from Amodcan bands now llE
lhere is a solid perlormance on dasc
thoughthis is notan easy-read woft. Al
three soloists manage th€k spols veq
welland wiih distinctive flarei recordarE
and accompaniments are good. I find t
int€r€sting that Sparke's Prfsbu4gh Sytr>
phory is so often excerpled into singi.

continued on page 21
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Brass Band Recqdir€t
continuec! hom 946 m

movemenls, her€ ttlr br separated
subslanlially in tlE 9.ogr.rn. Hopefully,
we'll get tl|€ tr, qrndEry ell log€ther
one of thes€ da!6 - brn h tl|€ rneantirne,
enjoy lhe *o.t n s.naller tiles!. Whib
there are lilhter il€.ns i.duded, none are
'chafi whi$ ttE wind driveth away.' The
recording kept my intercsl lrom start lo
finish. My o.lly cdticism would bo ihat
the aggressive sve of play lhey €xude
sometimes g€ts in the way of n66ded
nuance or subilety. By all accounls,
howevef , af ne new recordingwith much
good rnusic for brass band.

csB2: Festival of Brass {Live Conc€rt.
January20, 1996);Two Cds boxed set.
+Canrdlrn Staff Band (Brian Burditl),
'Chlcago Sl8fi B.nd (Willlam Himes),
#Ma6sod Band!. The salvalion Amy
Cenlral T€rriiory. JCTD 033. TT 92:36.
Ptogalr; #Mighty To Sav€ (Marshall);
+Viclorc Pa6de (Dovrnle\', +Pavilions ol
Pr6iss (St6adman-Allen); Massed Cho-
'us- Sing and Be Not Silent(Mcoonald/
R€dhead): +Conet Ouel - Quicksilvel
{Graham), Soloists David Robedson and
Peggy Thomas; +None Other Namo
(Leidzen); Massed Chorus- Long Whila
Robe lHimes); +Sing P.aises (Gordon);
#Folk Oarces (ShostakovicfvHanson)i
'Ih€ Fount(Gr.rllidge); #Mo ses Gel Down
(Gott); Massed Chorus - In That Beauti-
lul Land lgall)i 'Be Slil Fot lhe Prcs-
ence ol the Lord lPhillipsl;'March Slav
(Tchaikovsky/Phillips)i *Ro ing Along
(Himes); Benediclion- Psalm t9(Himes).

A chronicle of a oartnership concert
eady 1 996, thls livedouble-CD recording
deliv€rs some fine lileralure, bolh for
brass and voics. Sev€ral items by the
Cgnadlan Slatl Band are also on lheir
recont PEls€ r€leas6, reviewod in the
last issue ol the Iridga. The perlor-
mance standard was high thatevening,
so you are getling your money s worlh
(92 minutesl). Recording quality as tine;
lh€ oroduction asoeclsare minimal, wjth

no ins€rt bookl6l orcad otherthan a list
of p€rgonnel lrom €ach band. The pro-
gram isw6llbalancod, wilh good vaiety
in the llstening sequsnc€. Owningthese
discs will provide a posilive expe ence
f orbolhlhosewhowef other€ orlorlhose
who missed whal must have been a
delightful €vening. Avariable lrom C€ntral
Teritory Music Department, 10 West
Algonquln Rd, oes Plainos, lL 60016;
$20 tor CD: $1 0 Casseite.

CSB Spouight: Grcat Soloists ol The
chicago Stafi gard Chlcago Staff
Band {William Himes). The salvalion
Amy C€ntralT6rdtory. JCTD0032. TT
70:36, Prcgram: Cornet Section F€a-
lurc - Comet Casede lRedhead); Eu-
phonium Soloist Karl Sttand - Hatbout
Irghl (Bearcrotl)t Band Chorus - Psa/rt
46 (Howard/Himes); OvetluQ b me

UladageglEigap (MozarVHimes): Cor-
net Soloisi Peggy Thomas - Share MY
Yoke (w€bb/Bosanko); Kum 8a Yah
(Steadman-Allen)i Band Chorus - Hol.v
Prccious ls the Ransomed Soul
(Krommenhoek); Fol,itgAlong(Himes);
Trumpat Soloist Clitford Marshall - Ihe
Chaler96 (Ball); Alto Hom Soloist Craig
Arnold - So/o Secondo (Himes); Josus
Paid h All\Bowen), Flugelhorn Solol6t
Randy Cox - Sweet BY and 8Y
(Ballantine); Piano Soloist Bram Rader_
Movenenl #3 lrcm Pialllt-QpIDeIlgJ2
(Rachmaninov/Himes); Band chorus'
Senediction (Hime9).

Whilenoleveryitem onthis good record'
ing is a sololeature, the pdmary empha-

continued on pago 22

Wlnona Brass Band
June 8, 1997 3.00 p.m. Trempealeau Hotel, Trempealeau, wl
Jun€ 14, 1997 1.00 p.m. Pelerson, MN
June 21, 1997 G€nd Celebration ot Brass Bands, Cedar Rapids, lA
July 4, 1997 Steamboai Days, Winona, MN

lllinols Brass Band
June 1, 1997 7.30 p.m. First Presbyterian Church, Lib€rtyville, lL
June 8, 1997 7.30 p.m. Gloda Dei Church, Downers Grove, lL
July 3, 1997 12.30 p.m. Tasle ol Chicago, Chicago, lL
July 13, 1997 5.00 p.m. Lincolnshire, lL
July 20, 1997 12.30 p.m. Taste ol Antioch, Antioch, lL
July 20, 1997 6.00 p.m. Butler Paft, Libertyville, lL
August 3, 1997 1.30 p.m. Mundelein. ,-

Grand Calebr.llon of Banda
June21,1997 11.00 a.m.+ Ushe6 Ferry, Cedar Rapids, lA

Sheldon Theatac Braar Band
August 2, 1997 7.00 p.m. Sheldon Theatre, Red Wng, MN
October 11, 1997 7.30 p.m. Rod Wing High School, Red wing, MN
Novemb€r 29/30, 1997 8.00 p.m. Sheldon Th€alre, R.d wing, MN

Solrc8 Br6aa Band
July 4, 1997 8.00 p.m. Baker Park, Frederick, MO
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Bra3s Band Recordlngg
dll*tud hom page 21

sis is on th€ oulgtanding group of 6010-
ists this band has been putting foMard
over the lasl tew years. Severalcuts are
l ive recordings, includlng the
Rachmaninov Piano C.oncedo, dlawn
lrom a |991 pertormance at Wheaton
College. William Himes has done an
outstanding job ol arranging lhg flnal
movemenllorpianoandbrassband. But
Bill Himes, allas the Petor Schikele
(PDQ Bach) ol the SA, also stdk$ a
very different not€ with his hiladols So/o
Secordo (also live, with appropigte au-
dience rcaclion), a'majorwork for sec-
ond hom and band.' Other lt€ms of
particular inter€st to NAggA band6 will
be Himes' flne Mozart kanscription.
Bsdhead's sparkllng comel ensemble,
and Bosanko's populartonesolo, Sharc
My Yoke, lhe latter played lovingly by
pdncipal corn€t PeggyThoma8. All the
soloistE ar€ a€cure and €xud€ conli-
dence and muslcalily. Thechorus main.
tains a good standard as well. Ouality
pertormances and reprcduclion make
lhis an onjoyable r€cording, Also Evail-
ablo lrom the Central Territory Music
Doparlmenl (se€ addreaa above) at $1 2
lor CD and S8 Cass€tte.

Malboume Stall Eand ol The Salvelion
Amy Live atToledo. M.lbourn. Strtl
Band (Ksn Waterworth). The Salvation
Amy, Cleveland. NEOSA CD 1 . TT59:47.
Prcg.ami Emineroe (Hulgre.VHogg);
Con@rd (Sficaii Fanlarc ol P.8'is€lRed.
h6ad); Euphonlum Solo . Home On the
Fang€ (L€idzen), Soloist Nlgel Atwell;
Great ls Thy Fai.thfulne6s (Runyan);
Comet Sdo liib rs Myslory(Lundkvist),
Soloist Garry Tddi Vaiations On a
HWn By Lods Aouryois (Smllh/Hogg);
Lightwalk lconli Anival ol the Queen of
Sheba (HandeuJones); Steppln' On the
Clouds(Sl€ll6li On a Hymn'ong ol Philip
8/iss (Hofsinger/Gott): lnvtBible Army
lLeidzenli Thrc€ Kngs' Swi4g (Himes).

This fine Auglralian band delivers an
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exciling concen in |his ecent rel€aa€
r€corded by Ted Ma6hall on April 9,
1996 and produced by K€ith Wlkinson,
The involvement ol the6e two individuals
should assure you of lhe product's qual-
ily. I was pleased lo see new Slafl
Bandmasler Ken Waterworth mainlain-
ing the high standard 6et by his r€cent
predecessor, Colin Woods. Austfalian
anar€erto.npos€r Bdan Hogg (fl Llgelhom
in the band) features prominently in lhs
prog€m. His transcriplion ol Claudo T.
Smlth'6 (the late Am€rican wind band
compoaet) vaiations on a llwn ot
lools Boo4geo,s comes otf well, though
this l6 one piece where the band unfortu-
natsly shows a little woar-and-tear from
th€ d€manding lour. Anotherwind band
pioco that appears in n€w guiea ls
Holslnge/s choralo prolud€ settlng ot /l
ls We Wth My Soul No€l Jon6s'
unusual lrangc ptlon l€aturing a bari-
lone sof oi€t. Handsl'B Arrvel of the O@en
otshaDa, makos for anothd intsr€Bting
now solo loaturc tor bands lo exploro.
Likewlss, Trcvor Davis's n€w iran6cip-
tion ol a lanous exc€rDl ol Swdn Lak6
really put6 a band to tho tost, lhis ar-
rangemoni having just com€ oul ln th6
SA (SPAS) F6stival S€riea. Th€r€ la one
vocafleature recordod, Staryin' on tha
C/ouds. Tho CD sells for $15.00 finclud-
lng po6tiage in USA) lrom Th€ Mu8lc
Oeparfnenl, The Salvalion Amy, 2507
Easl22ndStr6et. Cl€v€land. OH44l 15.

t'lenegeie: B€.e6 Ouintat Mlr6ic olJohn
Chedtham and Thom Riner Ceorye.
Eaatam Kentucky Unlverally Brura
Oulntot. Mark Custom Recofding6
2331. Tf &122. Prcgram: irlusiors
(Che€tham); Ouint6tr4(George); Colro-
glies (Cheetharh): Fanta re #7 lceorge)i
A B a s s Me n age i e (Cheelham); Ourhlet
#5 (George): Sch€rzo (Cheetham),

Asour NABBA En6embleContest grows
we will hopelully revlew more brass en-
s€mble recordings in hop€E ot €xposjng
our membership lo a wider rang6 ot
lite.atu.e. This CD focuses exclusivBly

on two fine American compo8€G ol r|€o
classic, modeh tonal style, Joft
Cheelham and Thom Ritter Geoee. Fd,
memb€B ol the quinlel are faculty; tL
second trump€t is coversd by sever.
fne graduate students, lhe r€cordi.E
having be€n put together over I sevefit
years. Th€ playing is clean and expree
sive;th6 recording quality lE good, wil
carc given lo Infomative notes in tL
insert. I tlnd Cheetham's music rndr
caplivating - h€ maintains a tre8h, .hyt!
mic vilalily and a freshgr harmonic larr
guage. MoSl quintet players have lacr
led hls Sch6.zq lry his r€cent Colo
qui6sto dlscover how hls art has changE
over tho years. All tour laculty memb€t!
play with real assllance, wlth speca
medt nol€d tor Kevin Elsensmith's er
cellent lesd trumpet, Th6 line tubisl. Jr'
Willett, headg up lhe ba6s 6ecllon ol tlr
Lgxlngton Br!!! Band. While fr
proghm llsl may 9e6m narow, yor.i wl
b€ amazed tho diversity oxhlbited by tE
two tamou6 Amorican acad6mics wtr
ar€ known for their bras6 chamtler m!.
8io.

Prcclamatlon. Douglaa Yao, Bast
Trombono soloist, with 'Bhck Dyt
Band (Jamss Wat6on), +Ronal6
Baron. Trombon6. and dPatalch Yao
Piano. Doyen CD 055. TT80:17. Plo
{ami' Procldmation lLanglord);'Frap
sdy (Blllali'Ttibute To Georye R&
odr(G€fdard); yarbdons On Palesti@ s
Dona I'lobb Paccm lFel,€rri 'Skylirra

luba llatplnl,'Shate W yoke (Webb
Bosanko); + Corvarsation(Small);'F&nt
Day ln Rio (Richards); 8/ue lopa:
(Ped6r8on);'rniprycr, (wolb\ *Amaz-
ing 6rac€ (Cumorv).

Procramarb, is one of lhoge 'musl have
CDs torallbraas and blas8 band aficio
nados. Bul it is mor€ than lust for brass
playgr6. Doug Yeo, bass trcmbonist d
the Borton Symphony OJchealra, prc-

continuad on pdge 23
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vides a rich, musical lreasure trove lor all
musicians to enioy and f.om which to
loam. Through this proj€ct (See BeAlk
Review section formor€ inlormalion) he
has signilicantly increas€d th€ amount
and qualily ol music writlen lor bass
lrombon€ and brass band, including lour
world premiere pedormance/recordings.
These include the litle vrork by Gordon
Langlord. Proclamalion, which €nds se-
renely quiet with lhe bass trombon€
inloningalowDllat-ab€autifulopening
lo lhe album. George Roberts was the
l€gendary str.idio bass irombonist who
almost singled-handedty established the
solo pdt€nlial the instrum€nl. Finingly,
a suile by BillGeldard pays tribule to his
legacy in three colorful movemonts: 1)
Sbla By Sta ight2) Feelin' Lor,/, andsl
ln tha Hall of the Mountain King. Rainy
Day,h Fiois actuallya sensuous, gentl€-
hearted samba trom lh€ lal€ntod ar
rangerGotf Richards. Tho mosl signifi-
cant new work is by Larry Wolf€, an
Amedcan composer who is a colleague
of Y6o, playing in the string bass s€cton
of the 8Sa Though it is Woll6's firsl
work for brass band, thls lhrce-move-
ment piece showcases his line sco ng
and symphonic tgchnique. The playlng
is top flight by allconcemed. The stylis-
lic range lhroughout lho disc is incr6d-
ible, lrom big-band swing lo sophjsti-
caled chamber music lo lyrical hymn
arrangements. Th€ soloisl has wdtlen
passionately about his experience with
glack Oyke and, in lhe process, has
donelhe brass band movemenia wo d
ot good. You really recapture his and the
band's enlh!siasm lorthe music. This is
lbg clinic lor all aspiring bass lrombon-
isls, allaspiring low brass players. What
an amazingly rich, flexlble, warm sound
Yeo projectsl The sound qualily, accu-
.ale inlonalion, and fiusical communi
calion that he and Ronald Baffon deliver
on lhe unaccompanied lrombone duel
Conversation ranks ihis performanc€
arilong lhe linesl recoded brass playing
I haveeverheard. You sjmplymuslh€ar

this album ilyou arcatallsedous aboul
brass playing andbrass band muslc. To
say anymore is supertluous; this is one
ol besl ever. lf you are on the Int€rnet,
check inlo Yeo's Homepage lor more
infomation: htlp://vyww.yeodoug.com.

BOOK REVIEWS

By Ronald W. Holz

'L Green, Roger Challoner. In Pursuit
ot a Dream; Paoclamellon,
Trowbridg€, England: White Horse
Books, 1996. ISBN 0 9529574 0 X.
Companion book lo CD Proclamation
(see RecordFl€viewsthis issue)i 290pp;
multipl€ pholos; discography.

Rogor Challoner Green had a mission -
lo produce a quality bass lrombone solo
compact disc, on€ which combinod two
ol his lnusical obs€ssions, the instru-
m€nt and lhe brass band. A ba99
trombonist hirnsell and 6 b6ss bands-
man, Challon€r p€rs€verod ovor aboul a
live year p€riod, ultimately getting Doug
Yeo and Black Oyka logethgr, and In
that process being lhe calalyst thai
generated much new musictorthi6com-
bination. Tho book chronicles every
conceivable asp€cl of lhg proiect, and
most detalls olYeo's and Grcen's intef"
eslang musical lives. You rnight think,
upon first refl€clion, ihat il might be
rather a dull topic, nowthatlhealbum is
linished. Actually, Green isa hunorols
wriler, rather chatty, inlormal in styl€,
and he keeps you interested through his
tinepowersof observation and, abov€all,
his citing ol all the details ol such a
complex task. You'll tind out that Black
Dyke was nollh6 filstband approached

and lhere were trequent detours and
near-disasters only ihe path ol produc-
tion. The book becomes. therelo@. a
ralher valuabl€ document ofwhat wolked
and did not work in the tdal-and-error
sleps he and Yeotook. Whib you go on
thisjoumey, youwillmeel a vast arl6yol
musicians, especially liom the brass
band community, but by no means re-
stricted lo that arena. The oaoeback
book is handsomely put tog€ther, wllh
mulliple ohotos, both black^,vhite and
color, lending lurlher insight. This is a
warm, fdendly tal6 about a dream, a
lriendship, an instrument, musical col-
laboralion, and the broad crealive pro-
cesses lhal so endch our lives.

2. Nilsson, Sv€n. Klaut Oslby:
Sk .nd lnsv l . k  Mus lkp lon ra . r .
Siockholm: Th€ Salvalion Army, 1996.
ISBN 91-8595635. ln Swedish. wiih
Engll6h summary by Lars-Erik
Llngstroem; 191 pp.; companion com-
pact disc, TT 60:40 f€aturing brass and
vocal muslc by Ostby, various artists/
groups; multiple photos and musical
eramples; works list bibliographyi in-
oex ol nam6s,

Klaus Ostby (1865{945)was a Norwe-
gjan Salvalion Army officer who guided
the developmenl of that denominalion's
music in Scandinavia in the lir6l thirty
yoars ol the 20lh century. Ho was
among the best pioneer composers ol
lhe eariy SA, provlding the lhst odginal
march (r(abelvag) and lirst lestival medi-
lalion lPincalhoryeJ, works years in
advance of their tlhe - works lhat were
published much lalgr lhan their dale of
composition. Train€dasamilitarybands-

conlinued on page 24
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man and a 6tudent ot several lgadlng
No.w€gian composers, he was aptly
suited to the task assigned him ot over-
seeing SA music publication6, both bras€
ardvocaj,inthsp€riod19041930. Dudr€
this time he and Richard Slat6r, the-fath€r ol SA muslc," car.ied on a d€-
tail€d musical corespondenc€ In which
not only technical matlers w€r6 dia-
cuss€d bul algo their ohilosoDhical out
look on lhe developmenl ol thelr
movem€nts mu6lc. This book. oub-
lished in Swedish but haMng an English

summary, is a c8r€lul sludy and over-
view of his contributlon6 to SA music.
The addition of a compact disc that
provid€s r€cordlng6 ol a wide sample ot
Ostbl/s music, for band, vocal soloisu
piano accompanim€nt, and choir, ises-
pecially helplul in putling his story in the
ght perspective. One cul provides a

rgading of the 18909 march Kabelvag
played on odginsl instrum€nt9, following
Swedish Feslmus,iksextet scoring; lat€r,
you here the largsrband velsion alao
published in Stockholm. They could
also have .€cordod lhe final veFion, that
published in General S€ries (Brilish) in

1 930, more than forty y€a.s afier il -
w tlen. While being flu€nt in
would obviously be a natural
in lully understanding the book. I
surpdsed by how much I could
trom lhis lovingly-producod proiscl.
pdncipal writing is by Svsn Nilsson
m€mber of th€ SA music d€parlmen.
Stockholm, Addilional mu8lcal cdi
montary and analysis is provlded by
out8tanding SA Swedish bandmaslon
Torgny Hanson and Stur6 Petersst
Ord€r lhrough SA Trade Deparlmenls t
writs to:
Salvaton Army Music Departnent, 8o
5090. S-1 02 42 Slockholm. Swede..

The Hamplhlro County Youth 8'nd
will be making a 22 day lour ot N6w
Hampshirein July. Asthecurrsnl gdtish
Youth 8ra6s Band Chanpion, th€y are
conduct€d by Loighton Rlch, Thetour lG
a cornblned proiecl ol the State ot New
Hampshir6 D€oarhnent ol R€Eources
and Economic Ogvelopment, th€ New
Hamp6hlre RolaryClubgand areamusic
eoucalola.

Founded in 1963, th€ HCYB lsone otthe Jrtly 24
leading youth brass bands in Gr€al Brit- July 25
ain. Tho band has tour€d exlensivelyin July26
Eurcp€ and Canada, and in 1993 lhey July 29
undsrlook a conc€rt lour of th€ w66t Aug 1
coaslofthe Uniled Slales. Allhoughthe Aug 3
comploto detalls ol the tour have yet to Aug I
bofinallzed, E t€nlallve schedulo atlhis Aug I
limo ls as lollows:

Souhegan H. S. wo*shop
Souh€gan H. S. Concort
Souh€gan H. S. Concort
Ks€ne M, S. Conceri
Mt. Washington Hot6l concr,
Llncolrtwoodslock concer
Strawberry Banke Concen
Prescott Park Concorl

conlect Jlm chosebrough at (603) 7r !
3902 lorconfrmation and licket Intolrl
t|on.

Send Your
Band News &

Concert Programs
Please send your concert

plograms and articles on recent
activities toT}IE BRIDGE

We want to read
about your baDd!

the B'a6e Band Bidg6 w€lcomeg new6, communication6, photo-
graphs (preterably black and whlle), n6w advenlsers and schola y
artclga on all a6p€cls relating, and for the b€nefit ol brass bandg In
North Am6rica.
Scholarly anbl66 should includ€ footnotss and bibliogmphy whore
appropiate.
Malerials may b€ ediled for inclusion, and may be sublitt€d in
writing or on 3.5' floppy discs (lBM compallblo if possible, pleasa),
Publicalion and advertising deadlin€s ars the 15lh of January, Apfil,
July and October,
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The United States
Army Band

"Pershing's OMn"
- Celebrating 75 Years -

For information on vacancies, contact;
The U.S. Army Band

204 Lee Avenue, Attn: Auditions
Fort Myer, VA 2221L-11.99

(703) 696-3643 FAX: (703) 696-3904
httpl vww-army. miVarmyband

Benefits include:
Annual starting salary; $26,733 - $30,296,

Full medical and dental benefits,
30-days paid annual vacation

College loan repayment program



The secoDd release by
Oo bhaf ol MBBA, cong@tulations to the fti-
anglo E.ass Band undet lts expan loadeBhip ol
Midwel Votta a6 lhey celebnle their t6nlh anniver
sary in such splendid lashbn W commissi@ing an
oiginal wo* lor b.ass band and W dedicating thail
eneryies to youth musicians thls yeat.

The Trlangle Bru!8 Band (Michael Votta) is a 38
membor ensemble d€wn lrom lhe R€search Tai-
angle Park ar€a ol Norlh Carolina. The b6nd was
lorm€d In 1 986 asajointvenlurgof theA. J. Fl€tchef
Foundation and Capitol Broadcasting Co. of Ra-
leigh. Atter threo years ol apon6o6hip llom theso
roots, lhe band b6cam€ a s€ll-sustaining organiza-
lion. In ltg ten y€ars, the band has b€on a frequ€nl
participant at lhe NABBA corhp€titlon in addition to
the Easlem Music Festival. the North Carolina
Music EducatoBConfercnceand twice allhe Soulh-
€agtBrass Conf€rence. In 1991 and 1994theband
performed at th€ New York Baass Conlerence lor
Scholarships and in 1996 repres€nted NABBA at
lhe Gfeal Am€dcan Brass Band Feslival.

Forlhelrtenth annivorBaryconcort, TBB s€cur€d lh€
s€Mc6s ol Maio. Thomas Palmali€. a6 MC. Dr.
Jack Slamp, th6 band's ihhd conduclor, came from
Pennoylvania to loln lh6 celobralion and guegt
conduct one llem. Th6 band's lkst E llat soprano
cornel player, Jim Ketch, joinod lh€ band lo rocr€ato
lhe Rhapsody lot Soprano Comel (Eav€s) rvhich
won him lh€ Sololsl Award at NABBA in 1987.
Alumni wer€ invited to retum and parllcloato in a
conc€rt item, and founding memberg worg recog-
nizsd. The wodd pr€mi€.e of Srrss.Abrazdcomml6-
sioned lrom Pulltzer ptjz€ wlnning composer Or,
Robert Ward wad p€rformod and d€scrib€d by the
composer as 'a show pigce lor ihe play€as in th6
proper celebratory spiril as bofils lhe occa6ion.'
Program adswere sold and a rafll€wag h6ldforlund-
rai€ing. The concert was supported by500 peoplo
who shared a ten year birlhday cake iogether.

Since lheir anniversaryconcerl, Triangle have b€en
wolklng hard on their s€ason lheme 'Season of
Youlh Music'and have targeted audioncesat Pine
Forest High School where Triangle Brass Band
m€mb€rs Mark Mabe and David Prossley teach.
The band recenlly p€rlomed lor the NC Honors
Band and they aleo have b€€n sponsodng their frsl
Youih Brass Band Clinic In Durham NC, gMng
young ftusicians an opportunity lo pley in a brass
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band selling undercliniclans Don Luca6 (fexas Toch), Lucae Sprr'
(tomorly ol th€ U. S. Madne Band) and Jam€s Hile.

Tenth Anniv€rcary Soa8on Concorl Programs:
Novemb€r 22, 1 995; Fl€lcher Audllorlum, Carolina Thoatro, Durha-
NC. Fantarc tor l,lABBA (Cumowli Uttle Suile lor Irass (Amoi:
Bhapsody tot golano Comgt(Eav99), James K6tch, soprano corn
Boloist; Hymnsorg (Holsingertlil€); The PdzawlnneB lspa .
Wienet Philhamoniker Fantare (StrausJPalmalier); Itass Abla-i
(W adl; Knoxvi e- 1 8@ (Cumowli Amazlng Grace(Himes); Stnog.
de Cobadey(llad. an.La glotd)', Sevenly-Six Trombon€s (Willso-
Oulhoit).
November .|5, 1996: Slewad Thoatr€, NCSU, Raleigh, NC. Jo,-
concert vrith NCSU Bdtlgh Bra$ Brnd (Rob€ri P€tters). Eng[r
Folk Song Suite (Vaughan Williams/tr,/dght); Paltems (Gregso.
Bugl€r's Hollday (And6rson), Larkin Horton, Lee Foach and Sleve.
Te.ry, com6t soloists; West Side Story (BernstelnMright); Farla1
lot MBBA (Cumo\n\i U e Suite for Bnss (Amoldl; tlymnso.l:
(Hof singe./Hile); lhe Pr?e w i m e E (Spa*e\ i Wienat Ph il ha,mo n i k e
Fantare (Strau6s/Palmatietli Jesu, Joy of Man's Desidng lBae
Eall); The Ninlh ot January (Shostakovich/stephens).



'ATongue in Cheek Look lrom the
Other Side ol the Pond'

by Paul Fensom

Itwasaround 1 1.30o.m. as I enleredthe
rcom. I threw my briefcase into lhe
cornor and wandered over lo the desk.
The red lighl on the ansaphone seemed
to bl€ep wilh a sense ol urgency I'd not
seen belore, I pressed the messag€
butlon and a voice came komwithin th€
machine. 'This is Bob Mulholland lrom
the Brass gand Wo.ld. Can you gel lo
the North Amefl=n Brass Band Cham-
plonships al RedWing, MN and findout
what they are cking. Rumor has it that
the Arr€ricans, ailed and abetted by lhe
Car€dans f€ve hlen lo organizing good
brass band ciamttonships. They've got
il up lo a ndicdous level wh6fe peoplg
aclually enioy attending. You. mission,
should you chose lo accept it, is lo
infilttale the Championships and report
back lo me as soon as possjble, This
tiaoe will sell-destrucl in live seconds.'

The messageended wilh a sound rema-
niscenlol a G trombone player I usedto
sit n6xl lo and all w€nt quiet. I slood
quite still and tried to take In what I had
justheard. Amedcans runningconl€sls
lorBdlish-style bass bands? lt beggard
b€liel. The next thing you know the
Eu.opean counlries wlll be copying the
idea, and il might end up wilh the Japa-
nese having a go. For lhe sak€ oJ
eveMhing we hold dear in B tain such
as no warm up room, slagging otf oth€r
bands. unaccomDanied solo contests
and adjudicaling from the bar, someone
had to do something and quickly.

I took the first plan6 lo Chicago dis-
guised as a Musical Direclor and easily
inlillrated the lllinois Brass Band. They
alroady had Colin Holman from
Easingstoke conducting the band and
Sleve Porch, exlrish Guards playing
s€cond trombone. The fact that ltalked
aboul crotchels and quav€rs inslead of
quarlerand eighth notesfooled them all.

Having gained th€irconlidence, I boafded
the band bus at4.00a.m. and headed oll
to Red Wing, MN. This was going to be
easy,

Afiiving in BedWingatabout 1 1.45a-m.
I huried lo the Sheldon Thealre lorlhe
Slowmelody Conl6sl. ltwas here lhal I
tound out just how ditlicult my mission
was going to b€. Th€ venue was ono ol
lh6 most picturesque buildings I have
6ver seen and shocklhoro lhefowore
no admission charges tor any ol th€
€vents ai the comp€lilion. Th€ conlesl
started promptly at noon and my hoart
sank, People woro playing new slow
melodies and playing them really well.
Whal had happened lo Bress lhis
House? and I Heat You Calling Md? Tha
rumorsw€r€ lru€;lh€ Yanks wer€ lrying
lo d€g brass bands inlo lhe twenlieth
century.

D€jectedly lh€aded across the road for
lho Technical Section. Same situalion
h6ro. Players were porforming new
works, but at ledst we heard som€ air
vad€ solos lrom lhe 1 950s. Later lhat
atlernoon back in th€ Sheldon Theatre,
lhe groups in lhe Ensemble Seclion
perlormed at extremely high 6tandafds
and to slop mysell lrom lapsing inlo a
deep depression, I lhought about th€ lacl
lhat lhe winning group had a silly nam€
Ozarks Mounlain Brass Sextet whsr€as
in Bdtain we have greal and props names

like Grimey Black Fairi€s o' the Bam.

I rethed back lo my holel by way of the
liee courtosy shuttle bus lhat €n kom
the sufounding hotels lo th€ Sheldon
Thealre and prepared myself lor the
onslaughl ahead of m€. Mycoverasa
Musical Director had been lar too good
and I had been invited lo conduct lhe
Reading Band ai 6.30 p.m. lwondered
whya bandfrom Be.kshire, Englandhad
come to lh€ Amedcan Championships
withoul a conductor, bui found on my
arival back al lhe theatre lhal w€ were
about to €mbark on a slght r€ading
exerciselor play€rs and MO'sallke. The
lifly chairs on stage were lilled with
playerslrom Championship, Honorsand
Challenge bands, as well as m€mbels
whoiusllancied having a blow. lnnanety
minutes lho Band cov€red muslctrom a
variety ol publishing houses whilsl lha
conduclors Sleven Mead, Keilh
Wlkinson,Pauloroste,RonHolz,Tlmo-
lhy Holtan and yours lruly rolat€d on lhe
podium like some human carous€l dde.
Nol only was il greal lun, but it gav€
ev€ryone th6 chanc€ to hear and PlaY
n€w ahd not so new plecgs bofore part-
ing wlth th€ money to purchas€ ihem.

Following the R€ading Band, the stag€
was sei lor the lirst comp€ting band ol
the comp€lilion, the Junlor-Varsity All'
slar Elass Band from Columbls oH.
Theycommenced lheirlhirty-minuto Pro-

conlinuecl on page 29

Free Ad Space Available for NABBA Member Bands!
'[\e BrassBandBridge offers a free Quarter Page Ad on a firct come, first
servedbasisto memberbands. Theadswillonly beusedif there isunusedsPace
available in the Bridge and the Editorreservesthe righttorevise the ad tofitthe
availablespace.
The adspacecan be used to sell your band's newrecordingsorjustto tellpeople
you're out there ! Once a band's free ad appears, that band will go to the"end of
theline," giving all member bands a chance to use available space. Send your
"camera ready " ads, no latrger than3 | D" by 4 1 12" to the Advertising Manager
MaiorThornas Palmatier.
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North American
Form to Nominate a

Brass Band Association, Inc.
Member of the Board of Directors

Name of Nominee
please prinl or type
Address of Nomings

Statement of nominee's background and brass band experience:

I agree to my name being placed in nomination fora position as Member-at-Larga on the North Ameri-
can Brass Band Association, Inc. Board ol Directors. lf elected, I agree to serve at least three years,
attending as many NABBA tunctions as I possibly can, attending at least one board meeting a year, anc
willfulfillcommittee workand otherassignmsnts as may b6 rsquired. lwillhold valid membershiP in
NABBA lhroughout my throo-ysart€m on tho Board.

Signature of Nominee

Date

First Nominator's Signature

First Nominator's Printed Name

Second Nominator's Signature

Second Nominator's Printed Name

Pleas€ relum this completed form by July 1 , 1 997 to:
Mr. Berl Wiley, NABSA Membership Chair

P.O.Box 2438
Cullowh€e, NC28723

USA

This form may be duplicated as needed
The B{ass Band Bddge June19!r/28



NABBA "tongue in cheek"
continued from page 27

gramwith Sousa's march TheThundercl
and followed with a wondertully malure
perfomance ot lhe testpiece Key west
by Darol Bafry. This is a v€ry smarland
musically well trained Youth Band who,
under the ever vigilanl €ye ol lheirdirec-
tor Eric Aho finished thei. oedormarrce
with Eric Ball's Devon Fantasy. fhe
band's full sound and fne ph6sr€, al'cng
wilh some excellenl solo ard soprano
comet playang earned th€rn a standang
ovatron lrom tl|e near capacity crowd.

By no* I Nras stafing lo onjoy mys€lt
and thal wonied nE. Thisras suooosed
lo bea co.neC Nen thing you'd know
I wodd be cttdrr€ gum and sayang
thirEs lke'Gee thats neal.' lwas saved
by tl|e appearance on slage ol one ot lhe
8fidsh b.ass bands' tinest tuba expo-
nents, Steve Sykes. Steve won lho
admrralbn ot the €ntire audienc€ wilh
so.ne fine tuba daying, esp€ciallyin his
pe.lonnanc€ ol the tarsl section ot Martin
E|i€q/s luba Concerto Stev€ dis-
cussed the use ot vibralo, lh€ art ol
circria. breathing and linlsh€d the ses-
sio.r with his own inimltabl€ pedormanc€
ol Monli's Czardas l€aving lh6 audienc€
breathless wilh his t6chniou6 while at
the same tim€ h€lpl€ss with laught€r at
his humor.

Steve and I repaked to a iocal hostelry
where after a llagon ot Oublin's linest
expon we wer6 slarling lo regain our
Bitishness. lt had be6n a long day and
we were enjoying lhe rclaxed almo-
sphe€ when w€ €ncount€rcd our lirst
serious problem. His name was David
Druce, a smoolh talklng double agent
who, having be€n a con€t player In the
welsh Guards, had moved oullo Canada
where he was conducting the Woods
Manulacluring Brass Band. He bought
us both adrinkand thenwith thehelpol
secrel weaDon Janice LaRose set aboul
tryrrE to brainwash both Sleve and I into
[alorE part in lhe Instant Band. we were

putly in their hands, and il was nol long
belore Steve and I lell the warm glow ol
human compassion and agreed to play
the tollowing day.

The second day dawned and at lhe
unearthly hourol8.00 a.m. I was back in
my seal allhe sheldon Thealre for Band
No. 1 in the Chall€nge Seclion. lwas
composed. I was al€rl, I was amazed
when the CincinnatiBrass Band tookthe
slage and began waming up, actually
on stage and nobody balled an eyelid.
They even luned up on stage. With my
hearl pounding andmymind spinning at
the lhought of lh6 Otlicials at Briiish
Conlesls apoplectic atallowing thls type
ol heresy on stage, I noruously settled
back into my seat. Th6 s€l piec€ was
Alan Fernie's Ameicdn Va alions, a
most enjoyabl€ pi6c€ oi music. The
moming went by with tho same Swi99
watch Drecasion that I had become ac-
cuslomod to the previous day.

Having agreed lhe provious €vening to
play ln the Instant Band, l'd actually
lorgon€n thal I didn't hav€ a lrohbon€
with me and lhought that this might be a
tom ol escap€lrom p€rforming. No such
luck, Johnny Woody on th€ Boosey &
Hawk€s sland was more than happytor
meto us€ their n€w prototype B llat& F
on slage and so I head€d lor the re-
hearsal room al I 1 .O7, Our program was
Ball's 86sul.9am, wilby's lhe ^raw
Jeru6al6m and H€alon's Praise David
Druce s6t lhe lerhpos, told Steve Sykes
and llhat'you can over-aeh€ars€'; and
withthat, otl we w€nt to play in whatwas
apily enlitled the Exhibition Seclion.

We went 6tralghl from lhe r6hearsal
room to the stag€. lpanicked. lhadn't
signed th9 contest lom lour weeks prior
totheevent. I didnthave myregislration
card. I was sutg to be lound out and
unceremoniously booted oul tor being
British. But lhere wa9 no signing on.
There w€r€ no ollicials asking fo. my
Bandsman's tick€l, because no one at

the Championships had a ticket for any-
thing. At lh6 arivalon stage of conduc-
tor Oavid Druce we tuned up, played a
hymn tune, gol comtorlable, and were
inlroduc€d io lh€ audience.

The nextlhirtyminutes passed byin a bit
ol ablw. Resuryem I knew. Prals€ |
knew. But to sit and sightread New
Jerusalel|| on Blage caused just lhe odd
momenl ol hyperyentilalion and black-
out. llhink lcamea.ound iust priorlo th€
lastchord, had my photograph taken in
a band wh6ro I only knew lhe names ot
live of the other players and headed back
lo the trad€ stands lo hand in the lrom-
bone.

Th€ m€dical st6tl gave me the all clear
about ten minules later and lwasfanally
allowed back into lhe lheater for the
Openand HonorsSeclions. Again thore
w6re some gt6at perlormances of the
leslpieco Endeavour by Philip Spa*e,
butin myopinion Eastern lowamadethe
most consist€nlly balanc€d sound
throughout their perlormance.

Anoth€r br€ak f or tho lhre€ adiudicalors
KeithWllklnson, Stev€n M€ad and David
W€den at2.51 p.m. gavo mo thechanc€
to wandor around the lrade stands lo buy
my NABBA XLt-shid and h€ad backlor
the Championship Section.

The .€igning champions, Ths lllinois
Brass Band commenced their proglam
wilh the l€slpiece The New Jarusalem
and lhe band gave an inspired perlor_
mance with €xceptional ensemble play_
ing, enhanced by some great oftslage
cornet woak by Amy Nelson and some
back rowchor€ographylowards the end.
Ju6t lhe odd lapse of concenkalion in
lheir second piece Partila by Phillp
Sparke made one think lhat they might
just have lett the door open for anothor
oano,

continuecl on page 30
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The Sheldon Theatre Brass Band, lhe
hometeamfrom Red Wing, played next.
Starting with lntroduction (Aacaad-
Nielson), lhey continued with the
testpiece, then Philip Spatuds Mountain
Sorg and €nded with Ma ah to the Scaf-
foldby BBtlioz, How they ever found lhe
time to r€hearse at that lev€l and cooe
with the running ol the comp€tition, I
shall never know, but in their MO Kathrina
Skaar they havo a rare lalent who (with-
out trying lo sound like a Rsdio 3 pre-
s€nte.) gave a mostwonderfully musical
teading ol Tho New Jetusalem.

To complete lhe Championship Section
came CeniralOhio Blass Band, playing
B dgewater /nllada {Downie), the
lestoiec€ and €nded after an unusual
'lime-out" (w€ n6verloundoutwhy)with
the fastlwo movemenls olrhe Polovebian
Danc€' by Bofodin.

Al 5.10 p.m. lh6 contesl ended and
ev€ryon€ startad lo leave th€ theatre.
Wherewerethe resulls? Wh€r6wasll|a
sudden fush ol bandsmen from the bar?
Where were the paper aiDlanss swoop-
ing majestically across the building?
Wh6rc were the slow handclaps end the
slrains ol "why a16we wailing'to accorn-
pany the judges' deliberaions? Aid
lhey called this a contest? | lound out
that everyone was going back to their
hotels to 'treshen up'and then retum to
the RedWing High Schoollor the results
a17.30 D.m. At 7.28 D.m. lwas in th€
RedWing Hlgh School Auditodum along
with a capaclty crowd lor the results.
Ron Holz announc€d the winneB with
immen6e pdde and as €ach soloisl or
band repGsentative ar v6d on stag6,
players hom lhe olher competing bands
stood and aoolauded. Al the announc€-
ment thal lhe lllinois Brass Band were
the |997 NABBA Champions,lhe entire
audilodum l€aptlo lheirle€tastheirvery
proud MD Colin Holman rgceived the

NABSA Champion Plaque lor the sec-
ond year running.

It was starting lo happen to fie. I was
being Ameri:anized and I didnl even
notice. Here I was on my teel ryhooping
and hollering alo.E with the other guys
and gals and so pleased that the band I
had lnfillrated had laken lirst place. lt
was loo late lor m€ lo b€ saved so I sent
a signal back to the h€adquarters ol the
grais Band World in Chapel-€n-l€ Frilh
which .ead 'Retiring trorn 008 status-
Lacens€d to sdil.'

So we carn€ to th€ tinal conc€rt, tho
Uniled Slales Army Brass Band con-
d'rcled by T'rno$y Holtan. This is tull
!m€ military b.ass baid is the only ono
ol its kind. and c€n this band push somo
sou.ld out ot thoir homs! Th€ band's
play66 could srt in any band in the UK.
Tho p.ograrn idud€d t|€ \f,orld premi€.e
ol g)llas CenzotE aN CaFnicelor cor-
n€t and bras baid. I lelt that the art ot
6CcoanpAnying sa5 nol thg band's stron-
g€51 pdnt ar|d th€ com€l soloiot tended
to bo syamp€d in a numbgr ol plac68. In
a ct€t€e to tt|€ advertised program we
fEard Orno/s s,h/mbtla, a wellcGfted
fi€€ tlEt I would like lo b€ able to hear
again in the flJture. N€xt on slage was
Holty Shockey who sang two numbers
wtth the stte and panache you would
nomaly only g€t in a Broadway show.
Steven llead produc€d a wondertully
co.rtroll€d oedomance ol th€ s|,ranand
tollowed wilh all be tdcks ot tho eupho-
niu.n dayers rop€noir€ in Believe Me ll
/{l Tllosa Endoanng Young Chatms.
FollolrirE th€ standing ovalion, Sleven
was coaxed back and complelely
unaccoanpanied gav6 lhe audience a
vinuosb perlormance almost b€yond
b€liel. The crowd were enlhralled and
were stillbuuzing with excitemont as the
USABB brought the proceedings to a
dos6 with Biy€rdelrce.

With ChamoionshioXValmoslataclose
we all made tracks tor the St James

Hotel lor what was termed a Gala Recea-
tion. Thiswas an unbelievabloend tc r
celebralion ol 36 hours of muslc lhakirE
sponsored by the Red wing Shoe Co'-
pany, the St James Hotoland S.B.Fod
Tanning Company, we wer€ healed t
tables laden wilh salmon, shrim;
prawns, lobsler, beel, chicken, sleal-
you name il, they served it, while r
superb local based jazz groupcalled tt
Horn Heads played tor our entertar.
ment,

I suooose ll was arcund 4 a,m. when
arrived back at my hotelhaving stayed r
avanloran houranda half tolistentoti!(
taped adjudicalors remarks. Ye6, ti{
Yanks have discover€d tochnology. '
gives the players a better ldea ot exacr.
whal the adludlcators wgro thinking a
the iime ol perfomanc€ and pulg ftol|
prcssurc on themtolhink bofor€ openitt
th6h mouths. I have to say lhal lwa!
imor€ssed wllh th€ aemarks of all ihret
(th€re'e I fi|st!) and I was in total agre€-
mgnt wlth th€ result.

Thanks to lhe lllinoi8 Bra63 Band lo
pltting up with me, lo Ron Holz and th*
MBBABo6rd,andlo Janiceand Nick'
the trombone seclion ol lhe Instanl Ban:
(myapologiesforcoming in a baready a'
least once in New Jerusalem). ToMr
and lhe organizer6, my admhataon lo
coping wilh this mammoth evsnt whrl€
literally just dorvn th6 road, dvers wer€
bursting their banks and lloods wer€
claiming whole town6. In an area desig
naled by lhe Presidenl es a naliona
disaster zon€, here in Rod Wing a na
tional lriumph was achieved wiih style
and panache.

Now il'9 allover and l'm personallyson!
to see il6nd. I made a lot of n€wfriends
and I can'l wait lor th€ next one ir
Lexington KY on April 17lh and 18tl
1998. Who knows, we might even b€
able to gei together a B tish Instanl
Band and makethe righl kind of exhibr
tion ol oulgelves. See vou there!
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Comyewattry or
Nm-Omyent"atinl?

fhnt t tlu
...anrl rhe ansrver to the question is
rrsually non-compcnsaring. . Wh,lt
1,-rlirrnrcr uants to dcal with .r
sruftl lou regisrerl . fusson of
Rnscy & Harvkcs, the invcrrtor
oi the cornpensating sysrenr,
unJerstantls the difficulties Lr
muircran may eDcounter dLlt-
ing prrrct ice and perf<xmance.
. Tht rcsulr ,rf this under-
:tirn.lrrrg are the BE993 BBh
;rnJ BE9ti ] EEh tubas. . Both
rrc rncrcilibly cornfortablc ro
tlr_r (rhcf leature 4 ln-line,
.tarnless srccl. iront actir'rn
r . r l r< ')  anJ vlrnd cr isp an,1 clear
rn .rll rcgirtcrs. (\'es, it's cornpensat-
rnr . rnJ n, ' .  i t .s ntrr  sruffy!)

-fhe 
8E993 cnd 88983 .'fhe definitiue anxler to the sge old. <luestion.

EgtoN ) Tt{E REeel Bul} ANI)
-:_,/ DE9S3 EElr TTJIAS

r.710 bore (BE99l) antl
.689 hore (8E983)

. 4 stainlcss steel, front acttrn,
hottom sprung valvcs

. Fully compensLrtir-rg

. Spring damper set

r Lighnveight r':rlvc strings

. Newly designerl motrthpipe

. AdjLrsrable rhumb rcst

r Tivo carriage rings

. Lacquer or silver platc

BoosEY(glHnwrcrs
R.'!.a ir' H.rrL.: \{uric.rl ln.truments Inc. . 1925 EnterFrisc Courr . Lihertylille, lllinois 60048

Ptrrr: >li.Sl6.liN . e'rnail: BoosclH@aol.com . \Ueb Site: hnp://t s.rLhxxcy.crxn



[0w BFa$s.
Wnether youtB playino in a school band. a colleo€ brass en$mblo or a

sympnony oGheslra, Yamaha makes lhe perted low bnss inslrunenl lo meot
ycrr Frlofiunae n€eds. All Yamaha low brass inslruments provido excellgnl r€sponse,

full, c€nlersd lom quality and supgrb Inlonation.

rn'J uvueD Destwclnv
or*rtdcrDodrcior^m@ s. idFarrd3 n 10512.0!99
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